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it is iho duty of the people to cidl upon
them to sycoi; atii, dad to lam the denHments of those who may aspire to seats
They should

be introro-

gated and required soeMiiw.ioiKhiiif tho
quoaiioa of davory,aad every other sneBa
sure whieb may be likely to vome up for
the action of tho convention; and if thoy
tefuso to

answer, it should

be tinder-

stood ihai they ere not to be trusted, Aon
Ibo fad ibai an hooett man will always
apeak his trua aemimenM, whvri called ;

the DcmocraUe Naiionol Convention.

upon hy the p»ple to do so.
We have mate
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desultory re-

marin for the purpoae of calliog the attontioh of our readers to the salgeci of
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perieneed, armet from ll« (act that wa

fare and prosperiiy of Iho Siaio for yosrs

hnve been defeated by the diicerdeni

tocMTc.
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teresld in the resull of the deliberations

in the result of tho late election, wo ere of that august usemblago of our fellow
free to admit; and we eonisat that the ciliaena, who will compoM the Cooven-

which thoy orelo bsT^.

features will bo ao modified as to la lem
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than thepreacm; otherwise we may not. Ohlw—Ucr vote 1st 1811 aodlSAS.
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“ Polk,
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“ Birney,
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such men in every county In the
Slate, fit (or delegates; and they should
Total vote.
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olcci true convention men. Soeond, that gradual en«ncipali«n or others equr.!';.
or mora oljcelienable all of which tl.ty
thoy urge no other i
will be required, by ihc lonns of eubm-id by thei^:
third, that (he plan of the new eonrtitU' sieu. to accept or reject. This aubjeet.
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guard against all
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Ftac. without
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give,
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It is. therefore, to be regretted that man r. siesand bounds of prudence and cor- the general result, which, we think. can would be bad poiloy. and, to guard a^ Total rote,
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who profem to belong to the gnat demo- reel principles I9 demanding loo much be implicitly relied tmen as being correct; gainti it. tha convention mon in each or Ui.490 greater ihan i 19 cast at tho
oounly should
Pmrideniial clcoiion in 18;
- J will give the official voie of
1844, and 32,727
to be gov.
the hands of the Convention, or suffer
they can do if greater than the vote at ibit Gubcma'.urimniiilng States in the Flao. as
isd by PXiMCinss of a hi^or and more .nion to find their way into that body, who
emad
they como tohand. Theibllowiitgitihe they will, in all the counllesio the Slate, al election in October last.
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Ihe purpose of
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far prove re
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compramiw
of
conflicting
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and;
Mary nnd
The democratic vote fer Prr^dent, con
ddod by an overwhelming majority of Illinois
upon them, os to go to the polls and vote
thera
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be
mutual
conccasion
in
eonNew York
trasted witii that of Guvomor during tho
lha people, in favor of the mensum, we Missouri
for the serynn upon whom their politi
Non' Carolina n venlioo by those reprcstoling or enter- premt year, shows aai«ereate of 6,641,
Hiehig
find many mon, who strenuously opposed
toiniag different opinions upon tho
while Ihe whig vote by a similar concal enemies iiad nniied, and nid in plac
it, previous to ihoolections which decided Marne
sub^eu For example, all true ceiiven- irast, shows a decrean of 9,270.
ing in power ihose who, if pledged at all,
tion men would preferojudieiarj-, either
the controversy, now olaiming to be fn
Tbe demooraiie vote for President in
Rhode lelnr-d
are plodgrJ lo carry cut tho very masselected
6io legislature or the .people
ti by tlio
.
1848 shons a
Tenn-ssee
fgtor «/ <{. and some of them are even
urea to wbic:i democracy and ill followTanuont
fora term of years to the present irro- 746, while, during ilio same yea
sponsible life tcaurajudiclanr. And why. w^ vmchnidrcrMrrd 16,661.
enhavaav* harn oppw^- Th.idam.
Loui ena
<lic..,.l,*ulJ
Fior.ra
Missisdppi
iTie majority of the B-higsin 18
ocmisbave done this, cannot be denied;
ogointt
that we would warn tho Iowa
delegates, aa to whether the dodges ter counting the vole ot' one township in
Haviachiisette
but
la useless now to enier into tbo
sheuldte selected1 in one or
or.....................
the other Morgan county, was 6.911,—ihu niajoriGeorgia
people o( Kentucky la the eomins atrue- WivoDun
pjuul^ sn.... U—w, tLc.,., ae a—88 88 8888mode, when either it decidedly preferable ty of Gen. Cast, tho democratic candiplaint egainal any, tavo the membeti of
lolbc present! Think
IbrnkoitbUcooventioa
ofthisc -.........
date over Gen. Tsylor, the whig enndiIf they havo been (os thoy said they
men aud discreoily. aa you have already dale for President is 16,463, huingu whig
the democHlUo party. They havo eauidone in teciding to have a coavenlion.
IcHit and B democratic gain of 22,766, in
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ble
to
suppose
that
their
minds
havo
unpart iaiibfully; and bad our frlonda dona
excepted by you. Yet this question ii
Burlington
9896
being introduced; and for the express
the same throughout tho country, our dergone a radical change upon the subCamden
purpewe, as I verily believe, of throwing
PAxnojt.—Gov. Young hss ja-don^d
wnguine nDtlcip&tiona, IK retdUon JoRt, in ao short a time; and. iheroforc, Capo May
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the Convention ranka into mission, apd from prison at Blaekwcll'a Island, ib«
wn cannot SCO what claims they con urge Cumberland 1667
lo thoau:ccas of our c
—-riouB wretch. Madam Restell.
M87
have been more than realised; Yea, our » public favor, or what confidence the Kasex
now ConsUtuinn. It ia well known that
1597
been elosted by a people can repose in tlicir wncerity.io Gloucester
no provielon of this sort can be made with740
Hudson
1434
out a convention add trevisioo of the Contriumpher, majontyj and inaioad of now ralotma to a reformatiMi b'f lbs eiHi
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officu
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didate fur the Protideucy,
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1807
of the Union, we might be of :he Stale. Suoh rnoii cannot br ex Middlesex
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rojoielng over one of tho moat brilliant pected lo reform that which they so re- Monmouth
ii;lind will Iboy hoW undertake
for tbe small postmnstershi;* of Germ-j
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should net their Kdvoeaey of
rim, nor to modify tbkt which; in their
ed in this or any oiker country.
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Eslem
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Ibe measure when it is well known that
required no amendment.—
But; it is all over now, end wo are re
1607
Somonet
2020
A lawyer in the Wiscon.io Legiil.
Ibevare interested in opposing a tevialon
;is!ature ,
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solved to make the best of it. It shall They are the very men, of all ethrrs, of SuesRX
. bill
.. providing _______llmurh
ihal all ■
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>ws of
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ov
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olher moiive than that which they may
never unnerve the arm which bos thua whom the people should beware, when Warron
preserve the milk pure, and prevent i*ji
tha time errivas for eh
profeesl
long hauled ageinst Ihe common
Looking to iheit course, which .has being adulterated w tii water.
;i the torgiverwiionsor Inatahllity and, fur one, we stand pledged to oppose
been consiiteni with their individasl inVoltaire, sp aking of law. said, ."I noofwvj-.-ard demoerota over deter us iho aspirafioMof anyeuch.nodiffereiMo
Tsylor.
tercsi, fnay it net be inferred thai they
ver wes but twice ia nit life eompUtety
from IT .nUiuiog and defending ibeprin- what may be tl
New Coiile 9090
ontho vctga of ruin; (imt, when 1 lost c
relation i» other matteriof Nalienal of Kent
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lawsuit, and cecoally, nbui 1 cslccd
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1634
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rights
in
this
species
of
ert . That hie ri;
Slate IcgUlaiion.
one.”
propeny will be endangered, Iherohy to
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A young girl, arrested in_PhiIadoI|i‘n;a ~
influence him eleo to ket in occonlenec
dor -j wo have ever manifested, aad we aaat in that Convctitl
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truai
our elTona will prove more ef in relation lo it, havs not been dearly
Duelling, os os fe
dinUBiah tho value Of slavca. and
fectual than they were in the last airug- defined and fully mads Known in fator roeeived t severe blow (pom the late let
tninly, at rno dietant day, terminate ted as a Vagram.
ter of Major Borland, of Arkansas, lo eerteinly,
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* right of th
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Col. rioumoy, refusing to
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,y «irl«ry of gidio fill. Tho I
I patro..^..
Hugh Barr's lUrdwan Storm
"oovl5.1M?lf
1647.
JWy.
Dlieesctefihe Eye parUcularly at-

N.S^DlMMITr.

DOIMIC FnnIiluMable
CM.OTfiiJ%’a STORMS^
.V«. J.JVorMSfreef—

_________lou la uDuKiIoD In the city .f
Miyr»me :,nd vieiolty. AlloporsUoai womot•i. rj flfoee ea Suites eueet, opposite tho

, ftacrvlUo. and Ih.

«.o;

■S“-‘a”'5A&LEF0m

obs'Tvcd a mute ladiurnity in relaiioii to never to sot it on os a mark for any hot- when they appear to
A bod nf fins soul. Ins b.-en fmmd in
then told bv opponcati of brained fool to Wow into eternity, ns uie asl uiwn this subject the inquiry shoMU ilte vicinity of the lead mines cl Liltio
would snuff • CHlle. Every good end [ to made of itom, why did you
vote
Rock, Ark.
that Iho object of
true man holds hla life in inut fn in God, f.ir a conveniion, when you knew no poo was to interfere with the for eouniTT and kind, as well as for him-' vision could to mado lor emsacijiatien
iiim, by drawing off auppofV fromihcdela the space of 731 yrarg England and
Prince weru at war 260 years.
moeratic parly. Well, they have suc- institution of slovcrt. and bring about a'

without a-why or wlioroforc,” merely

because thoy bdh.-ved they could olc«

rccdcd,bitwd>aihavc they gainedr

revolution in that particular; and. there

'
‘ to •be thcii
President who rtfuMi
ihcir cand.

fore, it «as a dangerous doctrine to advo-

oH.

I.'-’-"'

Wc,

wiih

other

friends of the

What they nrelogaill hereafter, measure, denied this occuiaiion, nnd proThoy may be alio

ted .-igainst any design or dmire what

to ktep Old Zack in their leadhtg-$trii,gs.

ever, lo iuierferc with tho subject ofslave

and Ihe) may not; hot it is all iho snuie

ry, bcUcvitig that there were other exist

to us. so far as the defeat U concerned,

ing oviU lo remody, of p

•od

we think that democrats who sup

aideruion; nnd Ibis is the position which

ported the wltig uominces wiU have abun

we have alwiiys occupied. In rcferonoelo

remains to bo seen.

dant cauae to regret the

_ , IriT in

blind infatoa- both tho Convention and tho q.iMtton of

don which led thorn to make so gresi a

slavery, which our whig friendt "omuoh

•Mrifico of priuelple, as lo vole for men

feared would bn Pffteied.

K‘'tt Eil-arl,. ie., and Uivo mado srroBg^ loniblo oad
Um lowMt prkM.
8epL 15, lP4fU-3».

upon whom ihe whig, had oniiad. forth,

pato 1*0 lilile dlecussion aod controversy

purpose of daibaUng aticb wen aa Gon-

before the eontost H over, we have tskon

.

eralsCasi aod Butler.

gnMfol

.... ................................ ^ OureaMoguo

tut fflty bo In wont, M giro us sooll.
«»• M ClscloBU^^, oad M.

Fa

PTUg|ISt«, MolBSl.

II7t
t

been spent in thccemy.and supported him

dale for the office, and, thus far. this is

,
.ff CaU.
M'C'.- Consislinz ef Cools
Clooks. Fonts, Vrsls. Shins,
T AM dMirom of doling np niy mIikssM
4 the Am of the partnership with r. rhlsler.
•lll.«hynoMer liih,
uisli and will thaok thoailn- Hall Olid Capo, oud oreiy oilier ortlclo of w**r*bttd lo me for heini
------------------'roKMTfflra.
Dr.
Phlster
Is
In my dueneo froi
irltrd to Inosset nsy bustness iitportalBinf

Botasiul MedlciM

^

■'ll

T\R. i. TAYLOR. Daattrt, hsa received aad
MJ ird4lly«tlBflheCBl.oi.9foiut,forlherrevtoUoD eC pain durlag aurgleal eperoUena—
Thooo «f Ibe
Ibe Medical Faenity who
who..........................
hare leotodita

dental SHROEHT.
H^TkBS- marsiiallawaugh
■HlLJJwlII hereafter
practice their
their pr«pro.._T pmclleo

6898

Kaiingeoiito^

aball eoBliniieto

CUotefonn.

ih^rr'
'iSii

BcrapsandBcaka

Thowsuhmo

have given in anothoi

cel'jmn, frem -hi:b it rt!! bt IC9= ibat

S.

L.tsn WsatAisrs —The U’Bshington
Neves saya that Itend tVarrnnts sro sel
ling in that city for 6^103.59, A goad
good
supply
i
. in the nu-trlcl,. and iho
. rale
rather
tending
ling downwards.
di

Philadeljihia Lecig.-r, says: “Infunrs
iraiioa
has toon obtained
___________________
________
in this
- city,which
city, which ilia
tlwoglit will lead to the discovery rftho
but nobody rogartla it 'as bravery, and can be prescnicd alone by ihowj *lio wish thief or thieves who stole the government
lhc%uelli«rs coumgo is no bettor than I to urge it. uneinbarra^ hv nny other. jewels."
‘
- these.
The men who. on being sad fred from the siui.ter dciign. with
either
nf
cKalIcneed renlled that ho would fight if which It it n..w urged, to defeat not mdy

As wo anlid-

a, and decitm mt oppositfon

■”lr:

Titx GoveasMEST Jnwnx.—A New
York letter, of Thursday ev.-ning, toihn
tt

Clcsxuio MsaniE.—Marble should bn

■

dooned with causilo. Ivc nnd lirhe, after
which it dioulJ to washed well with soap.
The Jamestown Chautnqiio (N. Y'.)
Journal, ofths lOih inst. says: "The- ;
ofeotand
•now on the hill U said to to (wo
fe
a half, tn-i sJU it comes.”

th^ early opportvnily to

whstasyH iKKrf

1, ^

I who voled for a conventimi
In the matter of honor, no ho„:,raile
in ■ view upon a momem’a rofioction will I
broT* man-over harmed a fell.iw
without being willing, upon evident of | the last to urge this n^uestioo if they h
•. to make r^pamlton.
r^pamiion. and none
iwne jJ lievo it is to cauae
cause inn
thn rejoctin
rejection
il
his wrong,
pnliroon
n mixture ofi
of; nowOoiifiiitulion.
n who mistook «
ncwOoiifUitulton. as
i it most

thaeiainple.—sV. V-A^un.

a

Vffidiit IlduMT' AAaMa
Cowiioq.

The editor of the St. .Mary’s. Ohio,
Stniinti has again ran Ap th* nunea df
Cass and Irtiat. as bannleratie uaodt>
dates for the PtaahJewey arid Vice Preaid.ncy of At t'lifted Stataa, ta IMS; add
the odter bribe Wckmaa.Er.,5toWeiMI Bedibrd
-........
floats the name of the gallant VVitusd' gf?”
a Berm for the first toAce.
not object to this oourue, on the part of Bradler
our editorial brethren, alihou^ rr sbail cimpball
not, thus early, declare our proferenees'Caniion
0^ By an oveniflit tn making up tb» fur any ladiviJuals, by placing their
ooUuJeofio-day’s paper, about one half
of the edition bear iho !ul week’s date.— It may be well to agitate the questom ^ Cocke
The inside date iscerreet.
early, but it does seom le ua that the pub*' Coffee
lie mind requires a little peace, after the'
Mritisg tifCoxOBEfs—Both Houses turmoil and exeitenieM whieh bos alienof CoBgress wen. to have met on M«|. ded the late struggle; and olihmigli, we
day last, and, no donbt, did so; but we shell not censure our friends for exurcif Dyct
have yet Teecive<l nothing <Vem Wasii- ieg their judgement, in relation to the Payette
ingtoo aiftce. I'ho Message will prubo- subject, we hope dial none of them will
% cometohandonFriday or Saturday, think that we are lesa devoted to the cause, Frankltn
when we shall issue it without delay, in in contequenee of onr declining, for ahe Gibaoo
an Extra.
preoent, to fellow the example which they Grainger

. hidira
^ Barbdor
BMMi

W'

m
«7T
<w

IB
e
'

9*1
*71
317
■74
SIS
993
60

.

I
3d

610
(900
941
790

I
«

1*07

77*
03*
606
434

Uuder^

' 1399
1094

Greene
hsvo SCI.
''
The usual premium will be given for
It is wull known that, in tbe laic selee- Hamihon*
thebert and moat eypn^nate AddreM lion ofsha Raliiinara Conventioo, wo on Hardemu
Hardto
4or the Carrier of tho Puo, forwaniod to ly got one of tbe men of our choico—that Hawkins
nhis office previoua to tlie S6(b insl.
we had avowedly been in favor of tbe la Haywo^
S*i AaiM.—thTwill of ThJ late Gen. mented Saas Wbmbt for the Ticsidenqy,
Jantee Taylor, of .\ewport, has beensel and W«. O. Botub for the Vico Presiastde by the Prol.aic Court of Campbell dencyt and that after (he death of the for
oouniy, without bring udmiitod to record. mer. wo nm up iho name of the gallant
The reasons why, wc baranot folly learn Gen. M’iu,iam J. Wobth, of N. Vork,as JHferaon
our next choice to Mr. Wright; and, we Johnson
ed.
Kaoa
ORsillv’s TsLgoRArnl^tho New are free torfedare that nur opinion, as to Lauderdale
- of these distinguished genllc
Orlewis pa|«ra speak of ilus eompleiion
men
hsa
undergeno
n
change,
since
tbe
I
«f the line from Louisville to that city,
, aod that were we
with ihccxcrpiionof some of tlw instrunow to expreis a prelenmeo. wo should NcUinn
HcNtiry
unhesitatingly declare fer WORTH and
Marion
OrrtciiL Vote or KKfTtrcaT.—Our
BUTLBB,asour candidaicein 1959__ MerAall
thanks are reepoctfuny teudered » J. W.
That they could have been elected, in
Fianell. Esq., editor of the Conn
1948, we siocercly believed, at ike lime
wealth, fcr the full official vots of this
of uaing ihoir names in cociBexica—that:
State, exerting fur the countieeof LolcbMonigomer
arandnke. We presumethat thepeo- nay, thousands, art. now willing to admit,
OUos
plaof those coumies /ergot the day of
and regret that they had not been put in Oeerton
the eluctioa, and hod no returns to send

Taylor.
WS
ISt
ltO<
'M6
. 474

m
77*
lass

l»0
S73
1*0
193
4*0
<«<
236
3<«
060
*07
*7*
,010

906

390
14*3

gx

Tr8.'a^.«adiS

Caas.
471
100
<14
ml
4I<

695
MS

003
709
107*

SS..

1960
1460
309
*140

771,
9*0
0*0

1319
361
478
1176
6*6
1044
036
461
970
007
100

996
07*

^tM.—On Friday ii ighi last, wc were
vinted by a severe storm of wind and
ruin, which lasted during ihegraater part
of tbe Dighi. It was much such a night
as that on which Tam O’Shar.ter made
hU exit from the town of Ayr, and which
is so beautifully Jcecribcd by Scotland’s
immortal Poet:
. The Taylor flag, (which was so long
I4M, but which came to light after the
eloetion,} w-js tplU in twain, by the fury
(X the wind, and has been again Aua/ed
Awa, A w^mourelbow saysHitemforttof. he lliinks, will be rp/ii worse than
the Taylor banner, before s lu'ulve.

mouth.
Wchav^beard of no ether damage
done in to«; but it is ^d ihe iarmer’a
fencing in tbe countrj'fsuffered conside-

_____

;>

Not so<-Tbe death ol Leri J. Noam,
the unrivalled equestrian, which has been
!, is now said to be
Ua is yet alivo.
6^ 6n. Tstloe was 64 years old on
Ihe S4ih ult. He was boro in Orange
county, Va„ on the 84th Nov. 1764.

■.
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•

The same may be said of seme whigs;
especially iboaa of certain towns in Ohio,
whore a cartain whig editor formerly
figured.
lUDfoii.—Official rvlunts from all but
Kvenconniiesin this State giro Casta
majority of 3091 votes.
Mihocbi.—fieuirnt for oil but eight
eounUcs give Cass G437 msjori|y.

Two Co4Nnme ^wa>d!~Wc will
pve a reword of two ceonskini, teilh the
fur n 'em. to any one who will ^nt out, I
in the columns of the Herald or the Ea- J
gle of this city, a single measure, which
has been propoMtd or advocated by either
of said papers, since tlia nMniaaiijn of
Gen. Taylor to tho Presidency. The
firm abendmed the old iitnee, about one
year ago, and has never yet suggested

/ddle to the Louisville Journal, and a
not speak out, until after It gels the cue.
That’s a Pacr.—The Cleaveland
Platndeeler says: “It it generally supposed tbe Wilmot Proviso will now bo
extended over every Stale in this L’nien.
If so, it will liberate more rehitt slaves
Aon black.” Thai is as true as prea?hing, and tbe editor deaerves a place in
Taylor's Cabinet, for having made the
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Rutherford
Sevirr
I'lby

603

^CbuuU.b.

^ik
F^raito
J"»klls
Hu^^

1389

f!S

MM

9748
3178

s

9191

"s;

lloN. TflOMAS W. Babtlit. of Ohio,
ss married on the 7lh ult., to Mi« 8ooakD. Bueehan. of Mansfield, in that
About the seme time, theDe Kalb was State. No mania more deserving ofooom into by the Cottar, near Ci
i and we wkh Aol he ir|ty
live ta enjoy the full fruition of thiv itn-

1
E

Ksr

sn
70

^ 3™
1017
619
176

S
m
in4

Btoks.
Harry

list

KS"
Wtks
1639

IS
"’■s
4M

ss

‘“S

sTaasy

dS
ug

Couatien.
......1679
Allegany

147
1344
1666
1638

Tbyler.

Anne Arundel 1494
Annapolis
199

Ii

*911
*069
1780
179*
1399
1367
1466
1066

CerroH
CmII
CarrJina
Charles
Calvert

1377
1036
t308«

1616
1106

. 26*7
1763
1604
669

3160
16*6
015
1057
Pr. G«>rgeM 1061
Queen Anne’s 726
Someinet
1414
St. Mary’s
768
Talbot
906
Washington *688
Wurcosier
136*
36,983

*3,1*2 10.948
HhodATMaaA
CtiuiAes. Taylor. Cbm.
Provkii-nre
3637
*61*
Woehingtoa
747
460
Kent
C90
908
Newport
11*4
199
Bristol
131
6669

196

96|

s

E

116
144

18
iS

ttO

3600

Cue. V. Boron.
1619
9
1331
3
10995
71
*669
7
167*
C
1444
4
89 IMJ.
900
0
*989
1*69

706

6

719
9413
1131
33,767

Counties. Taylor. Cass.
Rnriford
6999
6967
13.837
New Haven 6326
4394
Litchfield
3917
99:4
Middiemit
*136
*169
V. Burnt
Tolland
1666
1611
979
New Londea 40*4
3366
149
Fairfield
5096
4063
6*
Windham
2*6*
**«*
89
18
30366 26906

(f!rRetorae eontioued (ill

1Z^XSIS^•

toM, DriUtop lad CimtMi FUnarii. k unnia-

**7*’CHEAP,ynd we

issniis;

|wke,wlAkByawA«i west e( Ikeae. .
We bme slee e very lu|e let ef Mae snddnA
nouketo km tnd hosTy, BUnket uklisft.
Cletbe.CmntoSk. Nuke^, red BknkH.^
leredCuDbrtew wbito Geofb, NeUem. Trlamlun.ShswIi, Mack lad hney AhnoM Cl»i»lS» Lusln*. Irish Ltoeos. TAkLlnens.
TewellB(e, green sod Uiie toir^s, Cepew Laess,Celltn.Hsn4]wrchktoAe. Ab^
900 uiim BeeU uni flbees. r»«4 (t-IHy;
■00dBS. Hale, kll finriJtksi

given itn electoral vole to Gen. Casn.
Tbe South sent forth 49,213 eoliUers
to fight Ae bnu’ea of Ae ceaniry. Of
this number thn right slavn Stolen Ihnt
voud for Gen. Tnylor, mustered *1,460
—the seven Southern Statee that voted
fer Gen. Cssfsenl forth 31,733.
Of the Mven northern Stniee that votI fer Gen. Tkylor, bni four bad troops
Ae firid to bailie for ihrir country du
ring the late war. Of Ihe eight demoeralic Stolesthat voted for Gen. Cass, six
nt forth troops to battle. The number
iroope from Ae northern Stotot. was

and fnlsely made, that Gen. Can* enda^leers.

ciWMd

plrUklnM

^

..KXtt.lH'SsSrML"’,!

rSHHrMterr'.js.s-p.'iis; »:vms;£H
I-Iw te (In Wbgle erannunlty to whli
llotpikkin MtnslMl! N«9hlpF«ver
tong reaiiu (B DBlwB om atmssplnra wl...
aexli>at«sJikUUou! Nomdadjr—no. notoven
Cholen, weald be of ■ duigorous ehanckr
wars BnadnA'a PIMa rlgoreufly noorkd lo
arhea A« fini of Ik aymptinnawcTC poreoivod.
A sd Ship Fever, and
of on toflaramatery,
or of ntyphdd character would betoandeaBBllyaoder thoir powerful controt. While Ingaeasa, wiiill poi, moaelea, aeartal fover, and oil
Ae dlMM ef ebtldren weald he alT.an naalrlog ODlyuTory few doaeo of nik, to oatirely
re-eeUbIkb (be patienfe heilA. Aod to eeoe
of tfaeaBatUn sad dropey. and Aa vaikua
Arne of toag dkeBae, ae madklne li eapahte of
doing nort goad! cr whM iiao weuU toad
mm lo (ho roeovary af healA.
BRANDRETH>SPIlXSanaald. with full
S6eeak parhos.by H. C. Taivta, Hiysvlllai
lai T.M.
T. ^ A 8. W. Crano. HUlab^
i G.P.Oowalog. W,
VaAtogtoaj Jam.. .
latowD; D. X. Brownlag, Flon-

irtgoncleainaybaaddi^.

to can,

B<«*«|p, ItVIfS # « #,

J.T.CROOKkCO.

charged with being a fitderalist. The
__ recently
last act of that party, before it abjured the Mala aad Sycamore,
a, enly two doors from U
name, was taking sidet with England a- old8taoJ.aad
- - orcrforealo
------ ----------960 Saeke pHim RtoCofltoi
gainst Ihe United Stales. At the late

-mroo.

tern State, that the British prom charge
with hostility to England, (caused by the
ruthless munler of our citizens by their
Hvago allies in the war of 181*.)
Gen. Case carriod, by ono of the lar

Totoeea.

a'—
AyaMiM t>r4«rr.
I# Ik

uie omm id wnicn ne won raisee, uen.
IW da White Lmdi
Cass carried by over 16JW0, Iho largest
3 CerooaeeaperiorS. F. Indigo;
democraiio majority ever given, and
8 Caike
do Madder;
Miohigan the State in which he renides,
he carried by double her usual majority.
Gen. Taylor lent the Slate in which he
was born, and carried the Stale in which
he midos. At ihc late elcclion we see
itatoUd that be gained in every parish
so l«i e X to and 10 X 1* window GImi
in the State, sam that in which he re.
^ |rum Mai»n A BMU<r-»Bucitog;
Sides, and that parish Gen. Com carriod
10 l.s*?^?^rV’*?^I^i
by on increased democratic vole.
SO do variaubrudeandgaaliUes;
Con. Com resides in a whig ward, in a
too u.
Lc.ofuftae ueuatiy wnig. At tho
SO do Star
late election he carriod his own ward, his
own county and his own Slm», by inenosod mnjorities. Tho heaviest demo- i^.Clew«.CtonaMB. Seda. Onaa and Hmp

..s.iS'issr
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799
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SsSi

1644
979
968

«6

1 I
•H 1

Counties. Tnylor. Cam. V.Buntn H.rferi
Bettittngton
1009 2I60- $
Kent
Windham
9640
608 10Moiilgomery

PrankUu
Orleans
LamoiUa
Essex
Grand Isle

«

493

Potssn
Pitt

nn

im

J9T7
1S49
618

iw
(Nsw es
77$

SI K?H*nmr

1 E

113M

if.
US
,S

HtywMd

■|kEm

6310

1379

949

IIeavv BETTtxa.—Itlssuid.^upou wboii
autburity wc know not.) ilua the Hon.,
It is well known that neither of iliu t> John Slidell, of New Orleaue, bet and O^ra
hove named light subalances are so light won no Ices Iboii 080,000, on Ihe result
as the bralne of the editor of that paper. oflhePMdontial election in Ohio. He

ft^'The steamer Wyandotte was wreck•d, above Vicksburg»ou the night oftbo
ClBult. Tho boat is an entire loss, and
thirty of tbe passengers and crew perish-

1833

37M
91H

a

aj'isifcr
TiB..

iw

/ess, gave 63,6*7, or 466 mote Aon the'
-I7B
—
Cfly^ ^Iham. This was the result of| FtS, ee.sndeliy 3IW
pipe-Uylng. fraud, and Ibo use q/'s»«i<!y,|
by tbe whigs of the latter city, in coujunc- Sehayikil
48H
aeie
lion witli the eastern monurncturers.—
Ponnsylvania was made the battle ground, 29aii!.«
and such men as Tniinan SmiA were Uai'a
Ae choion demagogues to cajole and de
ceive tbe nnsuepecting. It it ooid that lySS.
9999
huudreds of thousands of dollars wore
997
sent into Pennsylvania, by Ae manufac- WMUMCdaai
tureis of New Engiand, fer

ie not Ihe only one who has won heavy
Uts on the esme rcsulL
C&*Tho editor of lhe“Spt>il o/Jefrr«” Ainka we are ‘ into” our friend uf
theHarald “abouta/«i.” Well, that
is far enough A pciielraia any tegetehU
subatance.

9196
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1090
603
793

1064
1893
8617

IS3
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Si
369
IS

New and Chcani
Til* llwallaHitoB t>r timiatry kbrnbutk, wlA
.................
WBesiiforaWi dMnwUb
slyks ef CMds Biueh
e mno arttek wh tongblton
tbs torn BistsraJA Hoasss,tf
nmt<r«wpr(wmssw«n. Our

Te ear retaU enkeown we weald say, Ael BBHerBr.hBIdhuiwalBte*ll^
we btve heelewed espeekl pelsi In previdlnE fer
thrirwulwandkepeto reeelra s liberal shkie
ef tlurii peiresife- Our Menda to Ae eenntry miultoBmdwfam^odSo eciin
whe Hwy krer ne. wtA cAern, My reto anmred Aeywill meelwlAprenipItneDllea.sadlbe
MMiit illbe
LownsT
rwAbe---------------------------General Taylor lost tho vole of every
PEARCE k'" aS^giIPOSO.
Wot. *3.194
Stole Donb of tho Ohio virer, and wont
of the Mimisslppi, nxeept Louiriaiia.—
BBAforaBTVM PILI49.
ThaMPtatoeoonsielorOhio. IndAns. IITO THE CmZEKS OF
------WiKonrin, Iowa. Mis
THIS OHHAT A OLOTIOOS OHIOH.
souri. Aikoiwu, Tei
0A^iay
Bttof nwAdm^ i^ntto osl (Ini
and idl wiA tho exci
exceptkiii of Ae last,

Cm.

m

9973
MU

Udford
■cks

T

700
1370
1994

574
436

T«r1ar.
U76
19119

Jlr^ay

________ i!s.r.
Electmh Fudm_Ii anma ibu ex-

ing purpoeee; and it was used, no doubt,
to Ae best possible odventoge to prcmoio
the cauM of the whig candidate. The
Ibon wu BO aoe). cuHIdato a* PI,U p Mootr, triumph of whiggery, liowovcr, is but for
^ it
^Um„rr. ••tV.II,"- «ld hr, -aio-t
AiV nud Pkil lbs aame nanjo, and can't I vote a brief period, in that good old Comtnonlike age^ieman, ia«f«d of ilk« a locofoco?"
wealA.

Alaesms U. S. Sekatob.—The Oovamor has appointed Ei-Governor FiuIMakk V. 8. Senator, to fill the vacancy
oocaaloDcd by the death of lloti. DiEoo
B. Lewls^________

m

m

And (Ae MSK of the Whig and iu adi- tiK, MM box in Pbllodolphi,. M lb. CI
olociioi.. Wbil.N..To,k,,iU„p,.,.!!13E;
oMImi of fOOWOp... . ,01. of
AU tho tetrtligMce," *e.
Whirry has, hitherto, kid eUiin to
•toll the dMcney.aU iba intelligence, all
the reapeclability,” dee., of the land; but
it seems from an ancedoi.' we sec going
lira roundi of the whig papers, that some
of that party are about as IgMorant and
iUiUraU as tho most unlettered rustic
democrat who ever went to the polle.—
The aoecdoie is said to have been sent
\ty Gen. Leslie Comes, (of pole sMisory.)
is a letter to a genilemau in Albany, and
runs Aus:
•■AaWa oU nmnlrymu.. an inhalhairt of
•Msf dw interior eouDtinliiK«Dlueky, nn.

Teykr.

Perry
Polk
Rhea
Boano

_.;.ith
Stewart
Sullivan
Sumner
on
Buren
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Weakley
IThito
Williamson
Wilwn

ing Ae greatest interest in the iinprovament ofweetern rivers.
Gtm. Cam was cluui^ wiA truckling
' the South on the kubject ofa'avery.
Taylor carried eight at •As stave Stotap,
and among them every doubtful one—
Gen. Cass carried bill eeren.
Tho vote of every Stote, covered by
Urn Ordinance of 1787, (which gave riso
> (be M eallad WiliiM
«•«

From the fifteen Suites Ail voted for
Taylor, the number of troops amounted
■ “"AI7. From the Stoles Ast voted
ien.Cnas, Ihe number amounted to

S£

But the battle is now over, aud it Is
uselesi to gruinUe aboul that which
not be remedied. W« have ever be
lieved, and do still believe, that General
Worth was the nMWI suiiaUo man to make
Ac raea with Gen. Taylor; and. had he
been tho nominee of Iho BaltinwreConvewioD, we should have triumphed, as
oertain as it u that Gen. Taylor is uow
the Presideni cicci: so, were wo to raise
the banner of any man for tho nett term,
it would be his. It is not our intention,
however.toespoutelhecauseafany par
ticular nsa m the noit contest! biH, keep
ing tbe gram prineipics oftbe party stead
ily in view, we shall throw our bast ef
forts into tbe fight, whenever the right
time, in our opbion, shall arrive for ac
tion. The lime is nef pr/.

Ms OODM69MI «hh «k» Bo^
Col. Mumbt. of An Ohto Statesman,
aftarsummiagip Ae result of Ibo late
-................................ Aa/uU. •
brief facts, which are worify of being
lemembered by tbe paqpto. b years to
ceme:
Dnrii« the canvass, Ouoeral Cam
char^ with homiUty to Ae improvemem of Lake harbora and of river iinprerccncnis. He carried the electoral
vole of every Siaw df -‘- ------------^
......... .. ....................
o Slates
having Ae greaieti inlarcet Aerein, (Ohio

V.Buran.
806
798

Wall StraeL

. --------- jart re---------- -ClDCtoDBBU price*. fetCub oaly.
I *b'JI be reeclrlng^TOkly »np|
------------- -any Wholeaak GroeoMichigan, was In liU^n«^—the nmii ry to ------oar City, and oar prices shall bo at lew.
henvieot in his own city, and the beavieel All we aek b Aat you call and eee far you
’“ifijn
B SHOP, WELLS k CO., Front 1
Sra 'cw^ «">><y tree Wayne, in which
ClneiniteU.N«T.», .
TbcM facto are not only curious, but r.S.
RnBltecl.sll fOodiaoUby os ,___ .
importont, for they show the utter falsity thraugt, Mkyarllh wiiru steiadiit ssgp^lio;?
'colXI*^*6 BLA^tXItMAN.
ofwhig ehargeo.
- They m
wttify., sMsaamtoUwcily.rrMsrclwrge. Weksow
ing w Gen. &m, for they ... theemi- wccan.aad wUl mkka It to As iDteteto ' "
whs
Tkil
CiactosaU to ' wlA UB.
^ ,1 hive lately ncei'red A«w Eettera
malien in which he ie bel.
beld where he is
B. W. A
beet hnnwn.
Lews Coluss.
G. W. Rlstrsius.
B BSD Htn THEtaS—A very tespeetbe parebiaed efa^wbm. ‘^^STwMlIfAUI?"
mlums'abia'itebmam,
able looking tody stepped into a store on
an* 89
SecoDd, near Market etreel.

Wnshington street, a few days ago, to Dealer* in Boots, Paper, £/«iiMirry and
I0<NP( f/48f*.
buy a steel reticule; tbe clerk handed a
Funcji Arlielei, Wetl tideof
TT8T received at the Hal end Cap Store, a few
variety of eorto. rises and prices, all of
Sutton St., near the Hirer,
UesacaarkkA aadwMtoweal heti, farak
which the Indy daliberately viesred, han
by
JAMES WORMALD,
MAYSriLLE, KY.
dled aad contmeatod upon; until et ItagA
Meyivina. Bept *7. Srcaad aL am Market.
having made her selection of a small one,
at 0* 60, she gave the cIcA a ten dollar W. BLATTERMAN, At bariixM will bermf- atffSMrtfraCH, afffansiNSfCf—164*
note to deduct Aat amount; Ae clerk ler bs CMHlBetod saHer Ae fen of CoIIIbs A
went to thedesfc, end retuniinggavo Ae BlOtonnsa. The tonlot pMaer bs* laeaBlIy

LW.KTS'K'JTS.i'.Sffi

nlnrsed ftosi s NarA*ra ss4 Esatora toar.dsrtM which to sttoiutod Ae aaasBklly large sele*

‘Eaaaly. madem,” replied Ihe clerk.
'Well, but 1 gave you a ten dollar bill,
sir.”
“Precieely, modem.” seU Ac poihe
clerk.
“This bng »(WO dollars and a half, is
it noir Bsys the lady, holding forth tbe
“Two dollare and a half is the price,

"Very well, sir,” seys the lady.
“And that ono aitaciied to your dress,
ing up the lady’s cwdioal, and dkplaying
a very handsome steol bead reticule,
there aocretod. Tbe lady became quite
agitated, but the humane clerk asauicd
her that ii sraa all perfoctly right—
“You don’t ft* a moment suppose.

ttmtaT ireUaSt tlmla!!!

s5fssr'’'£'"‘'" -

T araraw to reeaipl ef Ito hU style afRaU.
1 CeallcDieB Inwanl efaseitaadgaad irikU
_____________ basteeral- will da wdl to call.
... udAefbdlUksferdetagbaJAMES WORMALD,
gresUy liwressed; Aerefere, they luvIM
ie«ri to call and essmtoe Acli sUA and

Famtlff Flaur.

ate

\ SUPERIOR srliela of Ftnilr Flaat, «B
(ltoBdandforaalelawfareaib.br .
Aug 83
ARTU8, METCALFE 6 CO

CterinUi
Ffy

JI001f«.

AZAEL DOWNTAI
TAIN T ueoM
LeekeweUtopHM,
Ae asyaamelna;

W®aT«"£:rk^“.‘;r.;rr‘wiSI‘:^S

HESS"

TBBLAND-S wakeino la i»a Smafar.ar

Mjiii-Sirjterifr''!- -

MUI In
pnegebBig, £aaa aouBty.'l&!|rt^^Apiece •^.^RCUPS^A vary aaal

ljA«n«w>y not, madam!” said the

^5^7*'^ ** '^AZAEL DOWNTAIN.

O-avingTIJSaSL.____
ilargeatasd_________

..... .

rnntarHMpI^*

Preduea m *11 aino* on ua maat lOTOiUHa la
ssdhBvaiflJurtsoa aftotod vary low. ad 1
made whes deatrad, lo tUa very bert idvaol

from Aoaa wbowkh to Jr aor nurbat*”'*
BISHOP, WELLS & CO,
Freni St., batwees Malu nod Syesm
•■Old Wmitct.”—a loiier in the DelCto.NcT.g7. -MS.
’
ta from WaabingioD has the following
RtrtJFO
FOMTB9.
paragraph:
I must not omit te mention, that Iho
utou A AlkD ef Boriao, as tovatoa ef ak2eA sbal] ride “Old Whiioy” |«U PIANOS, and Aa but
to the ioBuguraiion. I declare lo you ever offarad to t'll>k Barkel. which they will eall
prtoaa. Sarrnl PkM ef Ak
that Ae people here hold this old efaerg■re baanxoldluAkSDdwlJelBliig
this.—HMtoii Mail.

t,

M St

sad Pblladeipble. Lsrr percfaaee* were mede
Rmmeroif CmI*
:lto*aiBka.aeweUwBl Ae beet Ueaaea, fer
^ eely, and ea laoet adTsnto:ees* tormc. T HAVE aa
Ttor ue eatoted, eoaeegaeatly, to afier to Mer- 1 el Peiaero Cati, f___ Iwffl ..
lACOB. WORMALD. AgL.
etoato, TeaebaiB, and oAera, an extoaelTe mPaniarcyCcdCaiDp-y.
FarP
—ef Scbeel, TbeWegtoel, Lew, Medtoal,

«0, It’s all right, madam, perfectly cor
rect.” continued tUo cleA.
monting. eir,” said tho lady
bowing and grinning a ghastly smile.
“Good nwrning.’^ responded the gooiiamanly clerk, bowing the Indy safely
out of the premisu. No fooey Aeteh

ABLATTERMAN
C*OLlIn8 ABLA7

uav^S*'

Mtxhetm amid,

toad mMyaf MaskuUakaalundSBd
„ .araatoM^Hal and Cap Store, aBe'‘topt’HlI-4"^**”aMEB WORMALD.
PAUTION—I cauUas ail paiaoM sot to
V ntaba uy aeeaunto agelsat me wlltoel wy

'■*

W,;
789

A.ig a. 1949.

:ulty m n
^e«. Dim.

WbBAt wAted.

liWi

^ blgtoaiM^price. In CMb.

'"foUN*^D.'BmWELL,
CiiyMUlhMriteet.

Soil WB0%%

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THE OF*
PICE OF THE KENTUCKY PUG,
FOB SALE AT THIS OmCS,

tl)t Koitudfs Jkig.
■UTSD BT (UXUBL PU£
SAiniBl* WKK AKP I

OarTbe lower grade el tbie city prewBied t very busy end lively eppenrenee,
oa Monday momlngj all, we nippOM.
becauM Ihet priitee ot good Boeta. ihe
Keitob, wee there ditohergiog and
ooiving Ctelfta.
Why ii it that our city auiborities do
not make eome arrangement by which
the Miyeville Packeta can land at a wharf
boatt Itaeumatoua IhaUif any prefer*
etkce ia given, it abould be in favor of
thceeboBia. And again; we ahould like
to know bow long it will be ore the oppet wharf boat will be rabad and pel in
order, or a new one built! Who can
tell!

1 fox CbrtettatM.
Happy merry Chrtatmaa ie near
handl We hnow Ihia fact from having
meived the eoatomary Baonrsa Josaman. The immenaa pietnra aheatof
IgeMra. W tlaon dt Co-«—the double roam*
noth Ba««a JwiAfHA»-fteigUled with
lu. bon lau«l in Nnw.Y«b.

Wbefo Oorcnor Qd Oktof
TUa U a rpteatim which m, at tbh tinw.
exeiiitig no Kliie imereat amongat the
people of oitr neighboring State, and the
matter leeine to bb involved in doubt, not*
« Wbigahave been ol
iog the electloa of ,Geturai Ford, by a
mejoriiyof between tw6 and three hun
dred. Thia auppoeed imi^rily aeema to
be made up of ill^al voiee, in tbie roan*
Iter to wits ThrM yean ago, the Whige
paarorf a certain RegiMry Law for the
ciiiet of Cindnnati.Oolumbua. and Clove*
lendi and. auhaequontly, a limilar law
for Circleville,' and pcrhnpa aoma other
towna. The aaid law icquirad that the
vctera in aaid citieaaliouU.a certnio num*
berofdaya prorioo* w the election.hare
their names regiatered in a book kqA Ibr
Ibat purpose, and that no manabonidbe
permitted to vote at any Stale election,
whoae name might not bo found tbua en
rolled. “
made by the Daiadcaits in the Legisln*
turn. torrpM/oaid iaw.Wyhe Wliigaalwaya managed to deSeiil &m. and keep
the law in full furecood virtue.
This year, it aooma that Whlggery
thought projibr to-4i$nsmri aaid law,
and throw aaido ha
The reauU iaihal iho votes cast in those

'• “ * rf n,,

glnrt»» «jbt lo .=.«o.»r 6.. lup ^
wctuTca on one iinmenaa sheet of peper.
The Country Sleigh Ride ie the grand
feature. That iminenae engraving 6lta
two entire pagec Nearly one page ia
alao occupied wiih the Cotter’s Saturday
Night, and tha Universal Prayer, twoapU
rited devotional piciurea. Wo have
aides a muldtude of merry Christmae
> the life which we
baTewraeatoenumemte. Altogether
this ia the man splendid pitorial ever ia*
sued ftum dm Brother Jonathan ptees.
Pan Soiita«.—Fortywix eountiet ia
Ohio gave Ur. Van Boren 30,9S4 votea,
and it ia thought that the remaining eoun*
tiMWiUinoreaaeitioS6.000. The/rw
soil vote in the United States is put down
by the Naijonal Era. ai 864,161.
Wbeww^Fint?
Much ado ia making amongat the whig
corps editorial, in order to ascertaia wAa
waa the /r$t of Ihe triie to mention tbo
name of Old Zack in connexion with the
Presidency. The honor la claimed by a
number of aaplrantt to executive favor,
but emoDfst them, we do not eee the
name of our friend of the Mayeville Her*
aid. If be ia not the wry fret, he is
we ef Ihe dret; and. if he i* loo medeet
to claim hia juat rigkte ia thia eoramble
lor arrmbation end preferment, we will
claim In hie bchair. He certainly atenda
No.1, Amongat tbs happy tribe, and
should have hia reward.
We cannot claim in our owh name, but
one thing we do Awow—that while the
gMrxwraad
r,n. ray/or,wcwcremanfully dbfending 4otA.

OoUBCBMo^ealtfonfo.
That region ef country which tha
whiga said waa “not worth A dollar,”
seemt to abound ia gold to an extent un
rivalled by the South American mines, in
their palmiest days. From on account
published in the Washington Union of
the S9th ult., we learil that the crews of
sixteen whale ehips had deserted, in order
to Work ia the tnidea. foe wbieh service
they get tlOO per monlh. The quanti*
lioB of gold daily dug up am said to be
enotmoua. and the Captain of the ship
haae Wldlom, waa offered S20 per day.
for one year, for hit assistance in work
ing these mines. The eailore who lend
(« thecoatl of California, almost all. desar^eir ahipa, beeauae they can realixe
so much nwre for their labor in Ihe mines,
than on board their venela; and -* romatkably extensive bueineas ia going for
ward there, amongst Ihe enterpriring ad*
venturers who have already gone to that
country.
Congreaa ahould certainly take imme*
diata atepeto preeerveso much public
weatih from the grasp of individual pfllagers, who have noi^t tight to appro
priate it tolheir earn use.

Cm
,Siaee an anlcle on this aubjert. in an
other eqlumn of this paper wasia type,
we have received tho Fmnkfot’. VeomtH,
ilaining an excellent article in relation
it. which wo cony below, in the hope
to It.
that it will meet the
- —
,ly, as it doeA our own.—
Wc are dccidtrily in favor of » general
mceUngofthe original friends urConsiitulional Reform, atFinnkfort, on thegforieiit eighth, aadrinccrely hope >liet the
truofrioiids of the cause will raUy there,
upon fibat occasion. Let every preu,
in favor of Coiistituiiuiial Reform, speak
Let tlierebenAdodgingAftliequestlonl Those who are not Jar .1,
againti it, of)
Fnn lhsT.OBi
TBOPOSED CONVENTION.
It is evident to us that the old
ofCoeatituiional reform in this Stale are
oxpociing 10 delmi the wishes of the
great bo^ of the poopio bv insidious
means. They cannot quiutiygive up
their lifo tenure officoe, und it would be
folly loexpectthem ludoit. Theirpurpoaela to throw ucw elements into the
A, and by necuring the ineoqwn
oxiouauroviaioos into the new Con*

lo1hep«^le..
To defoal tills well devised schr-ne of
„.aU U |.top.rlf our enemies, n respected eurrespondeni.
West of Iho Tennessee river, in this
'
■

■

‘

large Whig majorities, will reduce Ford's Snwm'^'Sf t*he FrZdr^of
v«c Meio that given for Col. Weller? sad manhere during the coming winter, with
therefore, */ jiuliu frdase. Col. Weller n view ufconnntreting and harmcnising
* 'aading changes in the Coi-stiluwill be the Governor, by from one to three
on ns public
ibiie opinion
jpiiiion aeema to deniiT.d.
ibouMnd majority:
WemusI hi i rtily approve thosuggroThe Legislature, which ii nowinsM* on.and will i.ame—subject to the npprovf.1
of
the
tho SutOt favorabC
MOB. trill soon deoide the matter, when
the propo!................................ .. .
our readersehall knewthe result.
January nevt, as Ihe time of the meeting.
AnoTREa aeciDEirr.—The Ohio Eagle Wesilcct tl ia day because it hu long
■latee that “two men were seriously injur* been a favorlla day for
................... .aregenerallyinfaror
ed at Someraet on Friday, by the oxpio* iheDomocrscyiwboac
sound reformt, nod bccauio ft is iha
uon of Ihe caontn, during tho whig cel*
niversary of the most brilliat
ebration. One had hii am tom oT, and
theAmorican arma on rc«
munmourWhIgccnvemionfi..............
tha eiber ona his hand mutilated.”
It aaems that an unusual number of not object to the day, now that the hero
oflf
lba>- ricionr
-----------^hegrave, and hia
such aeeidenu have occurred, since these
anti-war whigs have taken it into their sll pa^uofliiscountrymen. Moroiiii*
iieada to hum poteier in honor of Old ticuiarly will they not object to it, we
Zack's eleeiion; but we do not pretend to suppose. DOW that they have become Iho
say that there is any thing ominoKs about “Mtlilary Clilenain" party.
ehavc siwkenof new elements like
,
be iiiirodueed into tho reform move
C^The fret soi/vrs of Ohio will not mrnL One of these la tbe question of
1)0 very likely to vote for Seabury Ford Rinancipalion. The advocates for this
are not sincere, for if they are. why
again, as he huKlug^ed them ao beauli* lliey not present iltat question to the peo
fully in October, by keeping muas. and ple beforel Why
IVhy bring it up
............
upnt Ibis
late
I
then voted, himself, for Taylor in No -lourt Do they
bey hope
to dairact the
miiont Dotheyexpect
vember. Tha old man did not wear that friends ofacon vent!
re holder from tbe eide
peddotkkf netliing—to he did’m!
wnopin
n which
Bsat Aoais!—The Kentucky Whig
10 action token by the
end Heyaville Herald were blotialmg
niion whatsver. That upon’ the
luii week, over the “patriotism” of an soLjeci of slavery
iry 1.
the. Comtiiulion should
old gentleman named John A. Crawford, ro.-hajn precisely as it U. It
tR 90 years old, and walked nearly been ngiia'ed or «i:«*u«eJ when tho non*
a mile on the moir.iiig ormc eiecntjn, to iiio »"iv; n,r ttie call or e conruotien.—
lerent parts
give a vote for Gen. Taylor. That is
of the Su e. who mm at the Cupitol last
Dothingl TheOhio~
wini.T nnrl laid down a olaiform for ihs
bio paper, by the by—saya “Mr. Moses friends of a convention to act upon, Ian
Btickney, of Jaffrey, N. H., aged 97 thill question as it U in tho old Couailtuyears, walked from his homo, 3 j miles,
should not
to deposite his voto for Cats and Butler."
that since a vote of the people has beon
Waa not that “patriotic.” also, gcntlemon taken, and a*vory largo majority have de
clared in favor of n change, that many of
Dst
those who were loudest in tlieir opposi
JUWO Sxpocted
tion when tho question of reform was first
Major, or rather Col. Bliss, was i
agitaicd, have come over to tbo conven
ried on Thursday two weeks ago, to Miss tion side, and are now trying In diclale to
Bettt. daughter of Major General Z. I|k ori^nal and true friendsof aewvco*
Tatloe, of tho United Stales army, end
President eteef of the same Republic.—
The knot was tied at Bciion Rouge? and
h may be said that it affords one foelanee,
at least, of a Tailor eojofiiig perfeel
Bliss. Tbo General will now certainty
give the Colonel an appointment in his
Cabinet.
Statr Bare or Ilukois—Tho cboflor
of this, the last remaining Dank in the
Staio, expired on the last day of Ovtoher. and the Governor hne appimnlod Roeeivers to take It in hand and wind up i(a
That State ie now without
legal paper cuTfOTcy.

their part cannot,*nd will r
led. There U eridenity dilunger at Ihe
bottom'ifthip movemeatof'tho eleventh
hour men, which shoul be promptly
guarded agtiii
We oro now, oS we elWaya
alWi
have been,
in favor ofibe election by the people ofatl
slia'l not be coaxed nor driven. Wc be
lieve iho people as capablo oftclocling
good judges and all ether ofiiceiaaspereons receiving from thei'n delegated pow
ers.
Wu are in favor of changing the modo
V.'eare in fovorof rctfrktiDg the Legislet X to the passage of general laws
only and plaeingi^iberbandsUiepow.
or of granting charters of tneprporatinn.
changing namee, granting divorces, and
a thousand other things now acted ttpon
bv the legialature.
' We are in fever of restricting Exeeu-

Od”Lyoe Slalrling, an old ciiixen of
Columbus. Ohio, and one of the wealthi
est men in that Slate, died in that city on
Tuesday evening, the 82d ult., after a
long aiiiees. He recently bequeathed
990,000 to the Starling Medical College,
tve era in favor of rrtiricting tlia paw*
and having no children, has left n large
' of the Suto to create enormous public
Cassot St ArrouiTM.—Bio. Middle- forUina to his nieces and nephews.
debuforany
debuforany purpose.
purpose. Others
Others may
.......‘be
in lavoT of different views, and it is to
ton, of the Shelby Nttwa eannotbenpy such supposed
ippossd differences
OOdil molt la XMitackF.
peintod Major General of the army, in
Ihe
friends
of
"
reform
'
that
we
desiro
a
Below we present from the official state
place of Old Zack, beeauae the lew which
tonvention. Shall we 'lavei
haveitt
emeied the office in question, abnliil.ea it ment of the Socrctory ofStatei the num
We ask the attonlim ef
ber
of
votes
cast
for
earh
ofihe
Prasidenin the event of hia death, resignation, or
favor ofC.
jwi.and ifthey approve, their coeperadismiasal. Sorry for you, friend Horn liai Electors at the late election.
Wicio Elkctors.
—Kt ere.!
Archebnld Dixon.
67.141
Great minds are charitable to their
67.HI
Manlius V. Thompson,
Severe Gale..—A tremendcua gale oc
itemics, and can aympathise
Wliereet ciwmics,
. .
67.141
Uvlngston Lindrey,
curred at Buffalo, N. Y., on the morning
with the feelings of their follow-crea
67,143
of tif 90th ult.. which did much damage
tures.
It is only the narrow-imnded
67.141
Finis B. McLean,
who
make
no
allowaoce
for
the
laults of
to ahipping. dwellings, 4te. Jio lives
67.141
Thorons W. Lylo,
other*.
67.141
were loal.
Byran R. Youtig,
67.141
KTA w,
William Chenant.
O. Fte!—The editor of the
New York Here/d, seys tyat Hon. B.
67.141
Martin D* McHenry,
BrsjrE,CommissionerorPetenu, U short,
67,139
Beveille, a
Leslie Combe,
67,141
ly to be appointed charge to Roma.
X in thia Stale, is much troubled
t.
C.
Manhalt,
Theprice ofa cabin passage to Calli'
because he does bot'receive the Flab In
fomie. ID tbe new lice of N. York steam
DtarocEATic ElkcioM.
rxcAasge for hia paper; and argues, from
ere, ia 3600, and Iho voyage isexpectod to
Robert N. Wickitffe.
49.780
this fact, that the Flao muei soon die.
last three months.
48,73b
Francis P. Sione,
The fellow need bo under noapprebenJsasc Burnett,
C5^n tbo night of Iho 18th inetant,
49,730
H* J. Stiles,
.rnperty valued at more than «xty thou*
sions of that tort.
49,719
] by fire in New
James P. Bates,
49,730
JesT MI» R1«.—Wo see that the editor
49.730 York.
Jamea------------49.730
of the RentuHiy Whig, in
............................
Boa. Morris L ^.treth,late
49.733
James H. Garrard,
the intended departure of the deradcracy
for Govenor, and ciiU e Canal Commis
49.730 sioner
James Guthrie. of Pennsylvania. lice severely Hi
of Montgomery to Sait River, has pleeed
40.730
A. K. Menhall,
at bis raidenee ia Mongomery i-oaatj.
hit om iatage at the head of tha noiica.
49.730
James W. Moore,
srian has
48.730
The (are of Iba animal are fullasloag
W.T.Reld,
•
as «mI. but they soem toj^ rtiber
PikesndLelohercMntka are not in- a list of 08 peraoas who v<rtad illcHiBlIy
raore then eensmon. Tbe lihenees ie eluded in the official tmtemem, for tome; in Wilmington, oa tha 7ili ult.,-«ome
aven voting twice.
however, a good en«.
reason twknewa to us.

Tau or A Tv*.—‘Die MIowinr droH
story appears Mi the 8l. Joseph Timee:
New Yoav, Dee. let. P. M.—The mar
On tbe pOMtgt 'tf tbe ship AlexwMfrti ket for Flour it firm, with a good demand
telfewbV
for home consutryiion. turi some ehipping
lad of about 14, foom a oatura
inquiry. Thp hIh coupriu 1375 bids
Wamani at 6.3505,311. The market
that be waa ihreaieaod
for Wheat U dull, and prinu have ttill
a downward tendeoey. Ohio may be « ..j.I.■!. ..u.uiMuiavaav*
cask; Our yenngtier took no aeea, auo quoted at 113(31130, and prime white at
at bis nbxt offbnee wu put iato tbe eaak, 135(S>196o. The duittamr for Corn is
which wu headed up, leering a large cooftaad entirely lo ion for conwunplion,
FalllBg Slsknest, UtMci__ __________
Ht*. Coartil.
bung bale for the wliiiwhM ufair. 'IV for the supply uf which uksi were^de
ship eacounterad a vielent Storm, and „
in to a nvideraia uteoi at 68c for while and
sudden lureh, tha cask containing the 70®m>r)jV.^ Tito Hies of Pork were •& fiatnstls iWsaly ttowdy
ItoteubarriMealSMhs
pwssaMSI
eaie «
oy rolUid into tha ua. Tbo eireumfor the supply of the reg- IhlsiMrtdnsAfalefiUdBtaHt. AsItslnuIrB.
lanoe
e win ikM nbiicod by ibooe on board, ulu trade demand, at 12.50 for Most.—
rnatcly ibe cuk Mruek bung up. and Moderate Mine ofLard alTito Be, lafloaiod about 90 hfurs, wlian ii
duding prime ia bbe aud km Tbe
ihrowD upon tbe bred
reehofCapoSt.fi
.. .... _______ market for Cotieo is bHvy. and trantac hm bsH SD CMWmtid In iBUy, om!1 U>1i men
Here t'.ie boy mada affirto to extrieaie iMoe are limitoil—prieu u last quoted. iOlMMIS
«i«r eH Ae^at wet msisby Deaet
hlmseif foom hie prison without euoeesa.
.aeariyrtclata yetis slMS.dBrtat whiah
And in diiMir, gava up to die. Some
cows strMiitg csf tho brack, were
tracted to Uw corii, and one of the n
wss, and the ulat to-day were exceeding-: iicm slsu esa affiee. PI
ber, it being fly time, awilched her
ly limited, and the prices retlixed warea ^J
aUaxpe^ea.
ahodc lower ibon yesterday’s -cni

EF;

ilS.'•tvT.s

remedy new la ulstoam. .
,-AM>lu<!paM*, ARliMa.Ac.,

drUuale la Eafb^, end ebawAen, Xiaro

Cmftion for
The AawrlcaB CHsUaaat;

I

cow bellowed, and set off tor life? aud
ninn|ngMme ^ yerda with tbe cask,
............. againrt at^unihe UAch.and
knocked it intoa cecknd hat. The boy Pork arc to a moderate i-xteol at 913 for usUB^nedlataa. Om uyt "1 bavsMficnd bethus providemiaily released Wu diecov- Mem. S.lHl60tosRieeai3Ie. Oa«
ered by some fithermen on tho point, and
-1...
laken iuio Apalsdiicola, where a small
collection being made for him be wu
' Iho way of
;®-day.
pro*- I efflictod
t**”* *• •“
imity of the iteaiMr ml
wnther chocking
Oraetal Wm. J.
Wheat at 108® XI’l»c tort.hiie, Sid95® '
LiA night ibore was an overllowing lOBeforfed. .Sale* Com at 50<S)53e for
house to wilncM the Opera of LucroXia y’w add 4t«S)£ <<: Car wl, e. Thorp is a
wanihofthaaartb.*' AnaiSar
Dorgia, at tbe ChSatnui Street Theatre. continued fair Icmntid fi r Lard ol 7®5e
..
Hart: fur hntu betu Uis
A greater army atfuhioo and buuty
ul Ood.^Bl mtarlng
Baani, undar lbs
Ilia UoiiJns
U'
has seldom boon seen in Philadelphin.
for II
is dull. Small soled at
In the intmal between the fimt and sec 5.l91®5,60p>rl00)l> not.
ond acta, it was whisper^ that Gooeral
sad ny taoratac sad evealDg ebUUsa af finltt
and Ibsakagirlueabsll caiitiaua taaseaod tv thu
Woriii was present, and at cnee a about
CiirciirRATi D«.2—Tbeaalcsornour
or-'Worihr*“Worthr’—“three cheers
for General Worth!” wu nieed in u
of twufy isranycan soil ds laanifo. auiad by
tumultuous a manner u could be expect
Itl4c?6 Utt uaa of (bio IVaty Wonderful Modklna.
«r»r/ i/ttfill^uiox nnartaUi raw y i'tt
./
» ee
ed from
so high bred an audieoee.
audience. The
I6ic. C
-•'-*^-■1 veteran wu nm generally
iv)tione,M!HoftOO bbU Mcm Pork
« time, but at lost ell eyes
—
Jifltr Irtrllmg 0,nuih EvgUmi
1,36,60 do* op fed do at 8X4; 480 pcs
ware fixed upon____
upon a eomnunding
__ ______ form.
.
GtrnattgmA
Fmtt.taauUag
tht
ms at 6c; £0 000. .Ibf- Sliil
Slides at 3|c,
toml /Ayw-ian-. and expeotiag for
with hair somewbei eilvered, in e
which
price offered for other
,ch it the price
oih
her lots;
' ‘
corner of the paraueite. Tbe shouts
K) kegs No.
). 1l Lard at 8jc?
SJe? 79
1 blls
were then redouoled—the audience roee ondtro soft at 6ie;160bhlsdont
6ic; 160 bhlsdont 6e;60
IA fforrmber last, rilhaul trrt’tinB
lev6ie. or Hogs, sules of
.. 860
ellcd at the geaaral, and u mony pair
30 Iba at S.30.380 do. div
Ms. Wn. Secou't
Scevas't Lirrm to CDa. naar.—I
of bright eyes darted their brightest 300 lbs at 3,8003 30; 136 doav 3:
have
spent
..
orar throe llraunad doll.
dollars for Dtrdgtam u from this dangerous buttory of 3,36. 84 do av 380at 3,33: GOOdoat
felaeoadn................
artillery. Tbo orehcitra wanned
nt 3,37fo 300 doav SSOat3,30
doav
i eaBraltcd tha aunt oawith the enthusiasm of the audience
910 at 8,37. 106 do av 220 at 3,80, 100 antTUitadEnitend.
commenced playing “Hail Columbia,” do dead fm 6 r at 3,08,11$ ko ov 376 at iMut phyalcUuiO than lu re^t ItbUcafe;
vumJaed him Utt presetibaJ Mcordlngly.
which wu received with shouts; and 3,33,147 do BV 330 at 3,30, 300 do nv they
I raiaalacd (bora three maaths without pereolvthen the cries and shouti for Worrh
3.30, 800 do av S.O at 340, 300 IDR uvebanxa far tho bettor, wbloh earl ms
nnre than redoubled. AH ihU doav 300 at 346<S}3.88. Of Cattle,
time the Gonerel hi unmo
unmoved—in
..
Mies of S3 hd BV w( 636 at 3.60. at 3,50.
.....................
'hit
cluso GonverMtioD with
o lady by
1
31 doav 790 at 94,37do av C16at3.76, *" • ”F^m^LYL\CUR.\BLE.
Bide—u stern and unbending under ll
t accorulnitly leA Eaglaad, InTelled (hreagli
76 doav736at 4,13).
assault oi popular fooling as he wi
AtTO.'t, Hi.. Nov. 33.—About 050 bead Seatlead. Cenauv aad Fraaee, aad rolurued
hometa tha moath af Narambor Ion. with ny
of Beeves kav^beco cut up since our last

sr,;;ss!fs,-

..

sa-s;KW:s=-£J;

'I
J. W. J0IIK3T0N.
SoleAgenttar Aberihsa.
DaTicH l.mmdle «aA Tax RptiMMi
gr^!..cvrp.ATTPlava to Texua, I
r land an wUeb
rd«ah,lbelBlr
eat Itom drte. Tbli fHiB<Uae two lollm ftam
tbe Ohio river, Aeely fmptavad, SOO lereadeir.
ed. the real laUnernM,all CRclaied. llts^
cbiedly aao of tlra rteheeL best watorad
beiUlhy fiTuu ia the But*. Math
' of
of Sait river.
BBdUwullcilenteledrar dlrleiea. Tb ft
kraef Iti afpreeUtien, eu lie tolar potli
rarket, tiires af. the but f^nu in thli aeJ
nJ an
ly, bctoeyliir to dlSereet ludladlbrealeU%rcllmalL
------- .MyTlet.
>M00i -------i^ibamTeryatiperiavlomle, Saelyiinjira
ittoad, lyMaaand near
the OWoriwt.tolagofO
tbe raeldeace, ef R. Hsu
tea wiU »• .................
ebantthelSfhef Nav:,iBSl.
At uva 01 »e aetn are nonreMdaats oCJIft

SSV.*.*'..

.bout 40l)«crei of
toad atle^wl toThey
hove cart, with lalortwl. npwerto of 8»,000.
lain ubatha bsU-ottlul amooat. aw-htif
loeMU,the holsnee lu 1.3. and aymn.wiai]atoreat Atio, a Tsn>-erd, will, S3 qerea athwh|Wld for It 8 yeera age, eiaui when larro Ibv
prore.aeato have totu mede. Cept. U-Oraary,
w’la llkewite gnat to 1-exxi, wOl tell a Tsluahl.
Farm at alow prlee. wJthle twe nllei of my
own.
Bvuu w. Hawes;
Nor. 9.154?.—It*.
Per Rmla er Meat.

___lai teut a yead :
■OTboiur, two etorv
Mno^od shouto^onil lorg- |nn,andw«ehearof sales at83a3.60per
.aud eaaeladad to try Hart'sA'cir-tsUe
lA'^toUi
iXeodevller,33realfroel
RE!!*.’.®??.
!l. sadaxyoar
e lot extra sixo at 3.80.—
There tealKettorliedlo mid bolldlawa dtofeaaf'iamavj^eVrre’^iw
carea, at
sad thirty bUdwelUaii
CCS, did not disturb
keopour figures at 8,76n3,60
Uraaiuef tot toSBiMfraa^
i3.60 iIts the
obligedal extremu of liiu market. Hogs.—There
lion; and the audiei
133 leal back. Far farther perlkaWn only to
lasttoaildown, eompb
JAMES UlSLUf, AhsnlmarPi^
Bxlraet aloas, hs wss rertorFd la
hu boon almut 1600 heal packed
Nav lb-3w«.
It wu one of Worth's greatest victories week, and there nre several droves now
PERFECT HEALT..
' ■ geoa sa to aaSt
1*00, wlikh waa aa bi
—the victory of tbe Opera House.
in tbe pent, wailing forccliango in tbo
fAO.V.
c bannoat, It entirely reitured, with tlra
tPAi/ade/pAia BmUe
wmihur. Several no# co iirec's I avn
been made during the week nt 9,9 310

ij,ooort"^tr2i*tr,^riS

iog to site, and the market 6rm.
■ ° Newrilr. “is witheai*i!^^ deal briien
.
St. Loitts, Nov. 96i1t.
96i1t.-The demanri la. ToeaylahallbeevergratefUlleyculsaae
(bier, and at I bare eaclaea yen om I ondred
i!for fine beef cattle ooniini
, ilted dallan. 1 bera aa deubi bat yea will thluk
Ibla aaather aad qaliaa dilTaresltlilBr. Tbe
1 •»'» "•
•« 345a.3,60.— debt ef gritilode I atJII ewe you, bat
By aidef ef the
acIMPERlAt.ORAND. Otherdcsenpbons ere taken by butchers
rttbIsaniouniM totareateo the debt la sdun.
YoBn.TBryreapFetfb’ly,
twAse.SthMooa,_________
{at prices ranging from 340 toS3 |wr 100
'AlEned)
AVILUAH BECORE.
ibe. Ajiaige
A large nu^^f
number of Mtiie
cattle have a1*
'
CTThe imUlc will ii^aii|er^^tap^M , Ibe.^

j.n5“b.m5ltShn>
f'/ovfr -Scpdi.

.........

Wii'kii.'ar'SiteS;''-""*".
ioonu.,,im.ci.Tws..d,
IfAF.ixIsrcofyJSS’'

...........— “--------------- C«re.

Johaoton^ Dras Stare, M.;
juat mealreii a fiedi tapply fram Naw Yark,
laue' '8»(e<i ana packed Ihie than anv prei
which la tha laaat raloaUa mi
[ ous seam. Hugs are unchanged
I price and
The warm weather
-i"” -"—IMay**lll>t, has joai leeahad afreth supply of business,
business. but it is ngain sufficiently c
for slaughtering with nfoiy. As tho i
^iaata— son advances the number coining in
with'parfoelo^oly. Every Cually ibauld Sara inoreuing, birtdreven are prompify met
0 box. whleb only eetltSSaaalm A belter pn- by our packers and dtalon ut former
rifysr af the btaed bM aerar basa dlMorataJ.
rates—my for small hogs weighing tere
than 176 lbs 8,60a3,60, dividing on 300
MARRIED—la thia caastT. aaTueadsT.llw
9-hh atL, by the Rav. OllbertHaaaB, Mr. Ulab pounds, S40a8. over 300, 83 per 160 lbs.
Ilswklaa, of Virgisis, to Mao. Suraa Roiltoa, of Sheep.-There is some shipping demand,
and a steady onquity fordomcAic purUxingtOBi KyOaTharadoy traak Itsl. W Rw. Xr.Wfl- poM. Saleeat I46ul43j per head,
ban, Mr. Jtanat Kirk to Mtaalls^ Cally. all in eiuendcondition.—iV'wEiw.
oflUaMBUty.
Louisville. Not. 89.—There it e lair
supply of Bi?ef Caiilo on hand with but
limited donand. . Wo beer 6fs*!es of
heavy Beeves at 4.60. The most of the
ipply of the market have
sales for the supply
been ai3,76a94 for Miected, and 3 60a
S,60fcf.eornmoD lofoir. Hogs—AH the
^ sriog bousH have been in < ‘
IbFRVill* FMcm CBRWIt.
t^raiion
iraiion this week, and Ihe aAlu'al
aAlual num
ber elaughtered by them up to'^bterday
sru37.630. .^t
But few vrerekill
vrerekill*
BttTTXX, prime family, retail 16 ® 30 evening sru37.680.
ed
to-day.
M
the
wester
warm and
CoorxxAar, Pork barraU. ...
100
rAny. PridMtrehMrdofsatesof IBM
Whisky do
80
M
hud off the hooka « 93ti3.86-on1y u
FloAr
few lots commanding the bighut pri'cee.
Lord kegs. .
Monday wo heard ufHlM ^3600 Head
IMS. ass’TXo
off the hooka at «S; and a small lot at
Batting.
fO
83a3.f3}- net,l.diriditiAonS
diriditiA on 330 pounda.—
of*600
*600 head at 93. net—
6 ® 8) Sales siace of
T ® 7) Sales for the market at 8)a3te griaa.Do. in boxH.
tt ® 14 SalH of ]rigi and abooto at 7Ae to 140per
Corrxx, Ja*a CedH, R
7* ®8
RiA.
Coal, Afloat, bosh.
.’oughiogheuf. JAtkl
W*.
Vc
13 ® 14
Pomeroy,
the news from the cantfnunf ofEiirnpe
ie iinportani. Vienna had capinilalod to
the fmferial troops;
CaAdles, Tallow,
Araaiiglh'o pamengen
pemengen in the Carnbria
Carabrie
Arac^ino
Pressed tallow,
isBorontScRothschiaoflhejircaiEaro.
Sporni.
pun hanking house of the ^hschilds.
14 (S> 14) The Baron probaWy vwiu this etumry
Baroiso ^yd
Castwos, Hollow were,)^»
4 for the purpou of cstabliohiire a orsnch
FLoua,CilyWIjhbl.
94 ® 4) ofhis ho«H in the i'oited^aiai, M.
Bolmoat, of New Y<'ork, »ys the Refald,
hu acted merefy ■1 an agoot for that
i
OT
40

i.es.rMSU-affiMr.'i&is;':
iHatkttR

cm.

A-e«fttr>(to*i«B rfr/f/iealt^Mr. Mw. ff.
Cured Ay ui>»e Dr. aarl't refrl.i!e llr*
- _________ rare, lor nia at tbe Ksrdwib
Ta all whom 11 msy caneera.—1 hereby eSr*. Kotiee af
HUNTER to PHISl'ER, .
tify, thU 1 have been afflletod far opi^
upwarda af
-.
No. 4, ATUn BaSdiuEa. 3d a ------- •
twenty three yean with EpUeullo Fiti. tl
Did to hnpamllila far na to deaerito the a*
n Be. new Clevar Seed, Jaw reeeHMand for
af my anfferiara Iba sltnoM eaastoDt
diMd. the ewVul foTcbeUlngt sad eymptoaw af
ARTU9. METCALFE to CO.

1182

irarl.-

bI^LESS

NiGHTR,

l^BudmlBd.^We^lto poer^vt^c^to
to^!*^’'^Bd.'wWeV^*po«^

fl ®

tTJin.a,
■artod Nallt. beet bra^. fbr nla?
JKO. a M^TAIN.

a itifFenk I hsvaaufleredtbreufli (ha vaii-

In a ward, I have tided anlll Ipew weary af try
tog'WnboBf r««Wi^aBy toBeSt^atow.aad
lehet of mortality, tp ead my raiirry sad eaa.
flirJIa tbl*, which Jim been f, me truly uvaie

of *“" j|§^5rE1??o’hEALTH.

dad have every reeaon to believe Ibel tho dbeaee

56

i^rua FedriheOt-

Sowlon OUeSt-t—aforlB-B.,.
wears a sew aspseti lib btttorto teemad to me
lOMt burden, but BOW a btoeelDgi and (rnty I
hive ararTTMoee to to thankful. Aelito
DR. HARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
which haa. by tha...................
(ha iotoetlea protioui to conOmael^. we have

^Ib^^.lBtlB.lely acqeatiuad wlth.Mr.
'pmito tbaul richl yM>a, sad baUsve
him tabs
ra aSB baneat _urf ipright aue. Wt^

ssrttsr

Tir?R3KTfSiT.e
_____ ,_______ 1, earner ef Si

and Twealv-SIrtb rttMl, New York, el.l
Mr. Chertot
!t a. Bbiielitsa,
BbiietitaB.ssMmtorefh
s sramtor ef hit I
aI
q,
Vc

mMimS

FxmTS, Peaches, dnud1“
...........................
“
GAAE«,Wbut,
bush.
Corn,
Oats,
Bran,
Gusfo lO-lt frindow,
8-10
••
Henp,

A Few belsta freak ULReMaktacelTed aad tot
A eale by AETUS, METCAtFE 41 CO.
dues
*.

Eatraet. eera .Mr. PraU, to wai.

iBfon Mendey Ihedlh day o
tad lamiinaUBf oa Saturday II
- tB19. (ThedilierMarehb

tf ll«*ueud prlcet far out aeeeieh
• rsW
ralaeotl
adept 6>le
to that thaw wira
imdrfaUaly what they
ItwlUelMiflveunananpar
ear ttoderiiwith much hn|»c ....
aad ether m Mter, prrvhB* to the
UirM

r*

____(b» maraton elec? of Oie
Lrebii^

___
dor

^

tfirihttto

hrewic^ferri^
ateto the Roths-
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10 ®
branch In America.
®94)
ing contemporary cnnlrailicis
S?M^ra.lffihild, Broth.
96® 6)
,
it. being eiigegcti winding up
their iffaiie, ami ihat-cwscqncntly, iht-y
conduct their muhipliciiy o( busineu as
NAiuffiSnix>-ipd)^g 94 ® 94) beretorore. Thia ajinaunecmi'ni corroby in
h this enbjcct. The re
®
port wu eridenily circulated for the ben
6®
efit of certain spocolirtore, who to wall
3® 3 knew how gret
6® 6 aladbvro'^a
® 3) .r^ur. IS'k.
Phreldsm,

iSiSS:' ..®«

Nn(Mtrf.aad

.

,

OVWOf^THOL^SATID CERTIFICATM
.......
«»v.bMnr.c.ivtf
......... ........i-edln
la.tratlmonyof
Icrtli
Ura b«9.
HjI multopredncadbylb
Pmrerepby^

M- D- New Ye*

D Ie 8etef5ly'*poelto4 ap la btiae tar^eaa-

KB .Wiiu rtrre'. <v-.eVi.»eW OW-.
(toaarei Aranto for
mueska t'iherfH, ETr"

prat itdueUaa from the forametoime. hut the

■|

Mmr* MAght.

Janeyt 1 Na<f%ali^ heab'v good o
^lle aent la youiir hill <m the iirBl«rJulyaitd it would aeem
sec ihu you took no nn>
ticeof it.”
•PoorSn
■

60Qg®^.'5r‘

ssrt;™
rkiiTh.iihuiMulwnck,

^

.lb|.It>n(1nc tala qnnad

i.iloM. Uiere ■load.

weep tbs wUler*
^:nn1-r e^ko-bat bs

I, >doot tfaoa not Stan?
beqiOtr
ihse.tbsllamr^olm?
liritorm!"

!-•

Cteeen-BofB.

ibraea.
bretne,
lim that, by trip*
ot> >rom l.ia IbinbeaS.
. bo proportionately Inlie, hm'over, h was nem__ ,____i hat, and the raising of
Ibn cause of his subsequent

^^H^r full rr<TO Mr. Smit^
________ /Who passed on. But the
a fellow who lay atretuhed
uiyaniUimDg bench, wore upon the
fe^i aoi wken Mr. Smith had paased,
tkn bc«BlL3aMgcr got tip aul seRiirml the
^luRalBlh iinsastliisevcaovortliowriliafi, aaiasjlaimcd wiib a gesture of vea-

'
->
.
I
'

aV unreceipted Uilor’a
•Hint’’—AOli'e was about to caat the
.'milile« weno into the river, wh&n he
Hopped auddraly'
curiously after
tba V^nn font, of Mr. Smith, and
•eratehed hii bead os if perplexed; then
Mi IbM'Mfhtenod up, and slapping hia
d^bu4^j|eDily on hia leg, be said:
^Ks, AH win do.” and quietly fdtowed
Atbetnaof.Mr. SmiA.
Nr.ao^ after refreshing himwlf
witbaaleiviiain and ogisssofsoda waHrHAwJinian Fields, resumed bis
«tfk idS9rttie dyke, and bad juat cnMidAaiqtligrovebcyondtheravilioo,
Aeiqili grove beyond tt
‘ *^sAno aware that
; Jim gently on the ahoulder.
'ivad and saw a good tooki
rotaols a plain dress

^3

said the stranger,
r (iaiDO is Southr*'
• t. New YoA,”
Smith. 1 hare rather
to perform,” the middle
said, pulling out at the
bige pocket bow and lookl-papera as if in Marsh of a
buf^'wikad Smith,

____

.

poor---------

The Ciocinnat) Enquirer, uf Wedneadiiyiast, has tho following:
“Wcaaw annind our streets yesteidsy,
a aroall remnant of wliat was'left of Ilia
rod men of the forest They were in an
omnibus, moving to a sort of doloftil mu
sic—no, it could not be colled music—lo
a thumping upon a kind of drum, which
Bounded, indeed, most melnncholv—
They arc a delegation, under Ihe cam of
Major J. B. Maitcll, of Souli Bt Mario,
and aro on their way to Woahingion, for
the purpoBCof iolercedingwilh Ibo Praetdent fur Ihe purpose of aocuring, either
•
■
lion

br, a^
— obliged
........ At length the
.. law blaok just *piiaStnUh was notwllowed
The middio aged
tged gentle- aince, and thus to retain uoaBession of
~ his thumb am
Aeir villages. They doaira lo permninlhoibca
nonily aollle, build houses, euitivniu the
'
>d hoeoroo eetilod, iodudrioua citi- atrect, New
tnd what the dcoco^ xou
-1-M in'nernius irepida■ Xf.Btratb.” rouAikcd bit
I he returned the purer to
hoiA—“ell right sir. IHI troub••
iljiraiJlacVcDsack.ii
I go to llack1 ehoutd'l^to knowl”
-- of a wwiniit ragulurty 4>. ch cummaod* nc, a deputy
I uoumy of fludson, Stale of
^ A lake the body of John
L—HrNLofNew.York. if
whlunibeUmtUofNc
lodge wit
_____ ,
noewer iha
d
Verk, in Ao
i'<foroagee,Ao. And
.JornmonwedihofNcw

A

CrtBft roi- Whttft.

rriff: <nsA*( '•Kt will U void for aoy onann
1 of rood W Iwal. dclIverH at mv warMisaar
im hi^l^Vnnnd 10 Vy 19 OlaWj
69 dwD filled BtlsksUil
>0 kUsRsstnt
90 it Coppens;
SO do AUnms
9 cciMSsB. F. IsiHett
6 rawa lirM Maddart
.
76 bia Umt esfar. >aei(ed hs’a,
90b»d»ublonBi<sddo;

CAMPBELL, METCALFT fe CO;,
July as.
43 BtilsSl. CInrinnatt. ^

itemovnl. ■
W. W. LAn AR,

Whywtil yonfalter.tbaa.udfear.
And buy your aooda ao very deart
Wbea you can My them there ao eheap,.
And the reward of your Indnsuy rmp.
Goodt Ihrre of every mika and kind,
To auiltho mnal baUdloua mlndi
And every AIno that can eatlae,
la oaered at Ae loweal pries.
No Store within Ac Weatera SUtaa
Can aflar Goodt nl lower mtm:
The:, why oot one trial slve—
You'll set repent It white yon live
Ba net hy oophlriry coDtrolled,
And iDon who only wunt yenr sold:
Whoa Urgoioa jsat to anil the hiiysro,
> obialn^al WITTENMYEk'S. if-

Fmritmge MmHnfmffrg.

rPREpub
IsAdayy of Svphrmber,

1848,1
leeuled a deed of trust le Ilia iiiular-

at Bolaa and aceeiiott due Aem. for tho pay
ment of dd>:a in oahl deed apeciGed. Tliaondcmlgnod «':l, wlAonl unnecoaiory delay, pro'—‘ to m‘ >:e aole of Aa vffecu, collect Aa
antad n-:nounU,aeii pay Ihe dabla aa dln!etad. The buaineaa will henceforth he dono in
Aa aarae atiJ under Aa i
al^^, who, In^no^
mabi
W. JOHNSTON.
NOCK SMITH.
mptapli.

Uttokn 4ft < o«r.'
new offering ■ larae sad
Hooka npif Stallaoery,
dnInbiB
inMisf In part of law, modiIleal ond miscsilx>Ui hooks, fino lorgo
....____
sodwasU BiUas and
"■to. School bookaasaorted,
booksaoio
. 3,900
.
.pkeea
WalI,i..mr,of allpslleroo,
" - I, eelen, shsdn,
shades, &
Ac.
10il< ■voioFooisCopwihlofpo^r.mi^s
A**!! ’
**
'
Fuicy Artlelei, oneb to sro unailly kept ^a
iwTSonf will find It to Ihrir oiIrnBlagB to call tl
No. 1. HERALD liUlLUlNGS, wlwrn weksve
moved At whole itock. AH sales e^ snd
cbosi..
J. W. JOHNSTON,
ENOCH S.'HITH,
sep Sii.tf. Ao»lgeeeoef W.SLDtoivnACo.

JFOTIVF.
fpUCkwntngof our but dlog oeeupled by Ao
1 Imnip bndiog moclihicry, will not Inter
rupt Ar openitlen vf oor cordnjo oolsblUbmanL
W« hsvo ooapply of good hemp, ud eu uoa
h'.-M puwer nntll enrenglue can be rvouliwl;

BIBlCTOBe:

iHsli

ftntrlaaltmJi. *’

...............**

Sffir.ibr V JK.M:
muela D. JsBvisr. Aw. SaaN C. Marloa, fVa
JNO. F. DOBYH8, Afsal,
No. 16, HvkotsL.KsyatiHo, Ky

Fmiklia Fbv, MuteeadUfB Za■otaaea Camptusy,
- At I-wMiuville, Ky.,
JAMES TRABUB, Trs'I.

•tesed byneoAermeiiiclM. And
the grand eeerei ef Ha wooderfal
hm perfonned wlAlo Aa lat two
Au lOO.tOO nree of eovan ease
Bt lent 15,Cfi0 were cosridtrsd
hsi saved Atlhrei of men Au
I
liu'llMMiaMUim
T*mp*l?maou for Aa pre^ltos of Ho Foil.
alnAe city ef NtwTeih
D.9.COAMBBR5.

IVcMfR litonfcdf.
Sadiile.beea,Ctr]>e1-bagt.TrVBka. Trank Vo- Seoa, Rivera, and LAes.
RlikawUlbe token os Aa moat fevenUa
--------.. .it
-lU k. Ubwrtly ssdproenplA,,^ ""A^Tt’8. METCALFE A CO.
1>. odjuatod A
dOBYNS, Agent.
■is City.
Till.
moved hia TaUorlnc ToMher with evarr ether artide nranerty benprU19. Ne.l6.Marfce(at.,lUyeviUe.Ky.
traleood hat rrm<
For AerapotoUoBefAe above Cempnlei, I
.........................,
io>riiIlnN».94, Frani alreci,
of SultoB, whore he will eenilnae ..... ......... J from them wlahluguy Alngls beve the privilege ef retorring to H. A. Iliu.
mtnle his work In As moot njwiroved ar onrllno, fearlam ofauccmoful cornpelltlon.
Eoq.erAiacity. JNaP.DOBYNS. a
ABg.»-sS.>. RICKETTS A S’rRALET.
nblestylo.
BAHDEL HcKEE.
Mavfville.AprlM9.184B.
Hemp.KBeniaA
neraldand Eos‘« copy
<spy 31, ud charge McK.
T coeU twill Ae meal oxuasive Fin-prMf
f'4trHint.
HenipWaNheaieiuKestucky, ore dow ready
I^En-HER^arrimcreti^lo pot^ will he
to
Me
led
Stem
hemp br oneb as deaire to em
olebratploy Aem in Ala aervleo. Tbo dost* sod vrindowe of Ae beuso, are eased with plate Ins
valuable medirinea now In ii*e.ol
900,000 FEET or BOABMI whUe Ae firenieeofbeA. on east ofoelld metal.
J. W. JOHNSTON’S Drop Pinto,
reb S.
Miyavlila.
Yy F. are Mytng Aa inaikot prtea, in esah. fc

-lOOOOasM«f
__________ _
1ili SaraaparUlala used wtA As meal sar. aaec<ninRheniaaUeCon>piilata.bswf!m
Mvdraorebronie. TbeastonlidJBgeaiisMkto
performed on Indeed wonderfol. Other isaedin soaiolimM gl*« (uBFeiary niisf: AU ea.
2.900 Casas of Pjspspla.
No fluid or msdiaino ho* ever faeu dUeevind
which se nearly resenUea Ae gedrie jeho er

LUMBER!!

iEY miSMlPl

900,000 SHIWGfdESl

CHARLES PHISTER

(TAKES this oppartuBlIy of Inlermlei the
1 publie that bli eeraatos Mof Boordi end
Shinglas haa como at laat, sawed oceordf----order, for thli tnorkot, of die best Umber I
.............. tk. Of Aeexeeneney.
wr he refem to Iho building
snltv.' IlowUlspoie no peine
laeUoa, and wlU sail IS lowrthe lowest
AprU 19,1B4A

Summer and Fall trade.

erolly that we have received onr cloek of Goodt
for Ao Sununet sad Foil Tmde, tad «• bow
rmtiert/.
rradv to meet their favora. Our alock <d*ffonl•
A LARGE addItioB to onr p
■ more eompleto
than It hasermrs la large, anu..............
,..................
/I otoek, received and for aale vi
.rbeenin Aa deportments of Ostiding Herd■prll 19.
HUNTER A
'woic.rulkry, Mrcbanice tooli, Su^ery, Itc^
and w# bops lo be able lo effaranch iodner---- “
Chvoww Airewcr.
to Merehanu, Mcchaolca and oAere ai w
-^yF-S-reRN
---------RESERTE^C
-ERVE^CHEEBE always Isfy them Hist Aere la no better Hardwar
ket Asn Mayarllle. We have never before pur’prCKETT,
eiiaeed g^a ao dieap and eu Aeiefere aay with
Marita slrec
tri>A tUat we wUI tell cheaper than l■erotafete.
Jy.l7
COBURN A REEDER.
i~vnnton Tea Agency
V-' now on hood, and will eonlli
r Friewds «Hd the PaMIcI
ail...........
the dimmol
Canton Tcaa, at
' vavloUcoof
• ■ lofCe
ttore, oa Market alreal. oppoelta
Ao
market
—__. mark •
bcuee.
W. 8. PICKET’
CTTp-derw/. ■.............
llarncsa mouuUi^. "
Carriage
logo mountNev.17,
nelttf. 8add1erv,
IngP, BolUing materlala. T^elx. Ac.. Ac., la ra
rpEA. rune. EMfdk Brwwa so. pidly coming in. and imkeaoaraaaorlaient full,
.having purchased to'xr/y/.r 04St/, ud Is
AUapl«,Pe^^^A^^
' «-• haoce. we ate naw Ala to affer aneh la-

______ ___ _ ._Z'S‘.„

Tobaccol Tobaccolt
allrndedto.
r z'ji"- “""“"Srarara'fcTEi..
lltisio Uicirlnlereell

oBoppliealieo^irStoroeBMwkel ...
J.r. DOBYNS da I
Meexn. J. P. Donrn* & Co., have new
Ready andcootplett sFinrieof Won Honee,
■nitoblo for Ae Storage ef Hemp, snd eiieh to
Ae ordinaBee of the City Conuclf of the City ef
Msyevma,luorcqoind. We Aerefore give this
eerUfleato Act be ii at liberty to bale slid eton
Hemp iBtaidHeass.

JAMES JACOBS.
8.B. NICHALSON.

fr"£/;:rr5:;’
Silver L
Leafdo (fterrant,;
Extra do

defdrilels
de(d............

Golden Chop do (onnatie,}

&

ricS Lvor.)

Extra do . do

[prarl* W.J,

wlSiflSS

iVofKeuUcItv andObie. that they have lo-

It rraewa and InvlgeraleaAe system, givtt
telivity to Aalimba,tnd*treiigA leAamsASThis la, withooldinpole, Aebealowidldaa tor
ed to Ae pnblle. Ilia never lojnri'ou* and alwaytbenafielal.eapeeially toBdrTona.daldHlueil.ojtd daUetto tomlaa. ItqulAeuAeelrealalian of liie bleed, Infnsat It In the extisaltiM,
and erealea new blood ud life to Ae moil feaUa
udpreatntod. No female to ii«llealob«IA,
aid ar yeune, er middle aged, thaaM Mglaei la
IDOO COSM of COBAtAptlOA
Altl*. Cenaampllon, Liver Caaplilst
____ Caugho, C.larrii. AaAma, SpllUng aC
Dlo^jSwnmln Iha Ch^.Harme fftgiJW

Oreen and Btsek Teas—A fceih supply.
Pain lo Ae aUe, fee., have been aud eu U ear
\jr 8.riCKET,egoulerAeFeklaleaCem. ed.
Dr. Tewnaend huI the mori Indli^BM
IndltpsItUe
tv . puny, haejnat received ud bra ready toi
sy ef ihoosan
rale at liisatofvon Market St, the follewlBgram Act his Sal ipailllaliueai^.
rleUraofGiraa tea.pul apin oealod paeksgH
Ofgnarlera.balveealMlpeniulw vix:
Venng Hyson, (alreng,)

aVdflfit'Illc AittrKe Futfrg.
BLENT A HTEWABT,

By of some ef the meat reepeetoUe genii
la Ae U. Stoles, who have been esrfeeUy a
10,000 oosss
- ^
’
_Of. Oi
mtof
tsAei

■•oeontenta from fin, adopted. Under Ao Or- byAadbeU^BM
diBUnoof the City legaCuiig Ao Storage ef
" -------Hemp, se fire lauy shops Is peimiticd tocroet
Aodicromofo”
II of a Hemp henoe.eadAo
^
.....................
tor ambUhm, toloting n.--------- - ------reqciriliona
aa preoerlbed by Ars
Arm in Aa i
tom decay and daeliaa, boaleBliuc tawiid M
tion ofAefaenoahavIngboen
willbeoecnby Aeir Cmllfict...
............. fatal dliaiie, CeiianmpUen. eu Sa tatMy is.
low. we now lender Ao oao of It to Farmers,

No Flue Dllte. (laiperud to order,)

pi

thSli otbaeieolled by any oilier made in Ao
ahSli
Uoltod Stales. Tlio hemp Bled lapreputedby
osrHlvco Willi fpecUl cave, and while oor rope
uy other maleriol, while Ac eoH bnl llllla cxeeodsUmtofeemioanlmmp. OrdenareoelMII.
J. T. CROOK A CO.
Oct. 6, ’49-tf._____________
ofSVfffHMffMf.

■EATON * mAsnL
*'(y^A^tfp^i?« bylX.wUI bo n^Etinet
II put 1,1 »YVMorta^jlta^thife

aq.rl9

^wo offer at Wholenic and Retell, on lerma which connel (ail U
Srretvg,
1 'tAfI Gt'OSS beat Amerkao Woed.9ereara slveaaliafacUun. Wahavs
or aui euatoinan at oor Ladles' SiuUtlei,
J 'JUU which wo offar
CrntlenMo'a do.. Plain. Quilled and Spaniah i
utotl low prleea.
Coecli and Dnpyy lltrncoa;
COBUBK A REEDER.

YANIZED CORDAGE.—The subacriben 20 TOXES •foboMejnit rteeind, part verj
havajuet eoiD]ileled tbsir eatabilahnMnl in
Eaat Mayavllle, for Aa nmnalncAaeefKyuiied
Cordage, fro:. uncollud lieitip, ao prepared u
nottoMinbjc tio decay lAe sAcr rupe, when
exposed to Aa weather.
We hove Uw Deal end moat oppreved mnabliw- July 19 Hsrketet.. bt

rnsriiisrirffsES™

- tb. WtlOB of

IsTki-Mdi;,?:
f AehricemandboR

•AIrtiM;
llanMwn I railaer.
\V E havA as roiialgimwat. andO'Drealo si Cin
ft etouati pcleet, a larga lot of Cmt rats
Eblrung and Utraeaa Wtber. Kaddlem end

IhapuWli
*- - •
Work, Na.3.8«e«)nd
Ui sasbia aU
itTwhen hewUI ba happy
I
________
ds sadcuMomera.
c
Hu haa juat
from the Eaalrtu ClUfa.wlIh su CBlIn
IfEWSTOCKOF GOODS,
Which, awluyto lh< l•lcBeMorth•>aa>acu■t
vhl4 they were pnrchiard.he If enabled W aell
npon Unna aa low aa eau be roand at any other
boBtalsIhecity. I'.o will aay lolhosa wtaulog
only five dollars by me,” he ts pniehaae goodi in hU line, that ba hopes to
mklvo their eolla. Aa he eelb ros casn, er to
ting his finger nails wlA<
■aid. bilii
pusetiul eoatomera, hia prices are unuau-Uly
............^ ihe nmouDi of my fefa,” Lew, sad hb proAu wtll not jupllfy him in >ls
•‘Precisely
said the offtcer. “Now. Mr. Smilh; you partiBcfiom tho ru>. Itii. snd aim
wear a watch ! see—if it is of the value as, Ihe CHEAP STviKE. so Uagoo lu
of the debt, we can easily manage this **’n. B. Hia clothing ond SOfiB STORE TtaH—tMteut From
matter without troubling you to go to
nunolii at tbaoldatand. on Markelalrec'.
Uhtne le nrahaaa wlUdovellio
lluckensacfc.”
det-rmlnodloselUhemoB'
78 6» do do ^
8°
“The value of the debt!” said Smith,
pulUi^out a gold lever^^hy it c«^a
Jnat TccelraS^ for sole vora tew bv
MoyWlUo, May 31,1849-dl-lf.
July »
CUTTEHt A CftAT.
Henid snd Eagle pabilib le oml. of |9 each,
taddt^ W. W. U_____________
[y-five^ollara on it.”
____ , -ik truly Mr. Smith,” remark
PfttMit Poetfy.
T WTeKtoeanCnctl lOdMOboahelaSprlng
ed his companion, his eyes ^islciiing as Jest reeetred ot-.he Cheap Csah Slere,
they fell upon the watch. “ITtis is what Caodo from Neai York and Btitineni
-d f^mi/furalThid m my al'ore.
For terma, appiv to
1 propose, Mr. Smith—pay me my fee, And Goods from PbUadolphls, loo.
CrtAftLESW. FRANKLIN.
' VC dollars, andgi ve me the watch, which With every tbieg Aat'i flae ud bow.
UoytvUlc, April 19.1848. Sotton Bireel.
will Mnd lo-roorrow morning to the tai Come on, all yo wbo wish lo bsy,
lor whore you can call and get it, nfier Teanllyou wo will surely try;

paying the bill.”
‘-It la the best 1 can do, I suppose,”
I Smith, as he handed over tbs
___ i five dollars. “But, Mr. Sher
iff, you must Iona or give me a aixpenco
to pay my ferriage over the river and out
of thiscursod trap. Thnt five dollar bill
all the money I have with mo.”
“Take a dollar. Mr. Smith,” said the
Sheriff, generously proseniing acme do'lar bank note; you may need some refreehment.”
SuiiA look (he dollar, and put for the
Barclay street ferry. The ahai^r lenn’
' ’ly BgninM a tree until the victi of sight, and then ho slop.
00 board the Pitmeor, which
at Ao foot of ilie Ninc-tcenili
street.
Poor Siiiilhl fie rushed to the lower
ferry ho jsu, fierce lo pul himself face lo
fooe wiA the perfidous tailor.
“That bill is counterfeit, said the feny
matter, roturmng tho one dollar note.
uesumj ms way ever Ute rtver.
_nd rushed down lo his tailor with iiis
imprecations and complaint.
“Whv. SmiA, my dear friend, yoiiVo
been drinking—you nrecrozy. fhavn’t
sued you—I couldn’t
Jersey.”
“Y’es the law was ro-emdod last win
ter. in rnlaliuiion.’
rc’i no such law
there. Item you your
our bill atibriri
feriright
ago, and have not thought
ughtofitaiDCO.’*^
of it aioco.’
*■0 yes, I got the UII—ita in my hat
now. and 1 intooded lo pay it in a week
at tho longest.”
Smith took of hia hat-the bill wu not
there. Then a light broke into hisbraiu
■he smote bit forehead wiA his denchI fists.
“Watch, fire dollars, eoumerfrit •
mt a grant fool
I have boon."
dollar. What
.....................
True ( }ugb—if Smith bud bouu a
i^ut be waa a New York

WStfJMJbre AGAINST PlRESt
cdllpSiND BlfflSenMI
TBC ARCRICAM VmE imVRANCB COnrANY,
SABSAPABlIfilfi.
Ofet, Ah. 72. irufmii SI., PhiladetplM, ITmn^umf B/Mriag u/ 4^
TNSUREB BolUinga, Funllnro, Marchsadlw

‘'fi,,

gyia-BSs'S.
■ Is A»om sad terror heia

L.

Sacond Biwl. JtoywBlo Kf

W ^I^J^'lIsaas'aBd ruawUaa

thoii^it the stupid law was reptaV
ed. by whieh a poor devil oomlog liwn
New York to SCI a mouthful of fresh air
in Hoboken, might b* carried off to H«;k••The Lctfiriaturo of the Siatp of New
Jerspv did v<teal the law in 1042. hut
Now York having Tofua(<<l to give tm cur
tain pvrsnae charged with grave ownees
committed in New Jersey, Ihn leps'niu^e
at Its lost sesthm roe.nacted (be law, and
bv virtue of ihot roenaetment you are
itiiw mv prisoner,” said Ac mock uffirial.
with Miemn dignity,
“Well, all this la very atrenga news to
□le,” said Smith—“first thin my t
eiiould sue me; snd skoikI, Aot 1 C
be nabbed in Uabokeo.”
“Wo live. Mr. Smith, in Mi ag
events,” rema
strange end startling e'
the other, w ith tbo qu
deliberation of a philos
lait Ne*- Yeat*a day, aa lililo aniicipntei]
thathockofareroluWon.M yon antidpolud on the rourtli ol July last ihc arrest.
Rut took—Europe is hcavinK like an an*
aca and vou are moving, or about lo
move.for llackenaack Jail—thiaway. Mr.
Siiiilh, if you plraso. We shall hod tbo
jnil wngon by the rwod sidu yondor.”
Out Mr. Smith was io no hurry to o-

SADDI.GRY, Sec.,
IT IfllOLESAI. AMD U’U

Thla’^** C«fC* or (dFATel.
le treretiona^ Ae Liver and^liinwo^it
Ae moat euwemfnl medklna keeWB to dlsNsat
of the KUoeya and Bladder, and Dropsy, csd
oil effeeUaut ef Ae Urinary Orgnsa. Saretol
Aanmnil eaaea have been reported is eniad whra
all oAerremedIra havetollad.
■
Bhip Fsvar. BHliona r«ron wrtMM
Br. Towmirnd'»8»5JJr‘niabra boas fel^
udAoroogh1yte*led toe great sombere/estore Ae polIcBl wao IM far reduced. It Invaria
bly nrruted the dtsrasa. Tba Slater* of Chill-

ton St low pi

mooTaitti snoF.NTont:
{Ai the Old Star.d of W. IF. £am«r,)
•RDPR 1[entoaii erdorvin theirlliH.in the aceteel ilyle,
COnnES EEEDER.
0
HarkrtStrcel.
' r^irill bc^ln>pp_^, to ^Ive A^le of^oee WU-V-era J. vr. WROTEN reepeetbl-fW
If^enE IVhmiril.
1^ ly loforma the pnblle Asibo ^
hu punixaed Hw above eatafaUahmenl, cad eennoee te nreteenle the buainrto in ell Ita varlof Marble t
III braochea. He ke^ on hand et ill llmat. a
■Dcml uaerlmeot of BOOTS end SHOES, em
Mayevllle.Joly 95,1648.
Mtjeville. April 19,1849.—34-A
bracing every variety of Men’o Women'a sod
Cblldroit'owear, all ef whirii ho will oell upon
the meet reaMinaUe lerma tor erari. nnd will be
Ihookfot to Ae pnUto torn Uborsl abnn ef psl•TralfBoloatiiDed.
- « m e>------------------- ---------- ---—j_ ronnge.
He mannfueluree to order, uy deaerlptlon of
JNO. D.
woA lo Ills Hoe. Pleua coil. examlM, sad be
City Mlllr, Sdrtrcet.Aug.
..........lacbliiary ... .... .
Flouring Mills, at ibo Aerfaul nalies,
The lionA Samaritan,
is»w prices
aa lowiia Ae aunedevexipUoBof
can ba fnrnlahed by any eatoUbhineol In
At all timea on hand. Cook Slova of ~eemerat VPHetg Stare.
iedlelnea, OIls,Dyee, Glass VarnlAaa, Brush-1 ‘ke west.
w.
II patlerna and sixes, wlA s ganenl naeert- « T. WOOD, after returning fata Ihonka tor
•, and Looking Clan riatra, all
of
Hollow
Wnra, Sod Ir
Irene,
- And Iron*,
----- A. the wry liberal palronage of bla friande
e got in the city.
X. Thrmkful tor tovore heretofore r
ud Ihe pnblle generally, bresirare to totorm
Ang9
J. W. JOHN8TQN. Druggist.
Stowed uponuo, weaollcll from agooatouipi
them that ho bra loqcely Kplentobod bio otoek,
nlAuaUen and oxtenHon of Ae aome.
ud ta now ready In offer lliam greoter ludeeef*«M«jr4ii
•4ir.
J. A B. JAC menli Aon ever. He lira jcci nlly received, lo
................
ire Cider Vini
Vlnegnr.juel received
eddlUoo le Uo tormer atoek. a fre<A supply of
SMcbcmrds.
"A*R*To'§’,’fiETCALFE ACO.
- .g9
Frail*. CMBAIes
Fine and Common
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